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Mader. the preacher, walked;,,otinantUnin
Without the walls of Strashurgitotthe
Pondering the solemn Miracle of Life; R hine,

•

As one lifho, Wandering in a starless night.,
Peels, momently, theJar of unseen waves,
And hean3the thunder, of an unknown sea,
Preardthag along anunimagined 'ehcoe. •"

ry Joint 0. worrrizo.7

And tate Walked he piayed.` =Even the same
Old prayer with which, for half,a score of years.
Morning and noon,and evening, lip and heart
Had groaned; "Havepity unon,rae, Lord!
Thouseest, while Wield* °there, Iand blind:
SWwea. man who can direct my stops!" '

gahe antis 4;bo 10ard alongpispath
apint as elan old Ann's staff among;,;

The,dry, dead lhiden.-letaiee; and, looking.up,
.Tic saw a atTaegerp :Maks and poor, and old.

/ "Peace bertanto thee, father!" Tattler said; '
"God give thee *geed day 17 ;Theold man raised
Flowly hiscairn'blue eyes. "I thank thee, son;
/int at/ my days are good, and none are illl"

Wonderingthereat, the -preacher spate again,
"Godgive thee happy life.': The old man smiled,
4 l'aeßer aXa allhaPPY•!!

.. Tanler laid
We band uponAeatranger's coarse, serny,sleeyo;,
' 4'oll irt;-•,.0. falher,., ;What 'thy strange ~words

mean,
man's daysartfacil."And'illa 1110 _

Bad Battle grwiejt leads,to:" "Nay my.
Oar titans are in.'ti"bands,_,and all ourdays
Aire as our needs foas
For cold as hgsti,for wantAsAvesitb, alike
Our thanks are no,'since that is beat which is;
Andithatrwhieh'hinOt; sharing not his life,
18,011-only as deloidlof gbudy
Andfor.thehappinecaof which .Ispake, l •
I find,i(hkeninalasian ;CC) hiswill,
AndemIrastlifthe holy Trinity
ef,Knowledge,Goodness, and Alnlighty Zower.'!

•

Silently wonderink, fora little.sPa6e, • '
Iltoodcthe,gftat -preacher', themhe-spakens-one
Wjto,} suddenly ,

grappling vith a - haunting
thought
long :through'

the dark ;

fitrarige-terrotir drags it, shrieking, intolight;
"What ifGod's will consign thee hence,to.fielli”

'TThen," said theo Stranger, cheerily, "be it so,
WitHell maybe I IpoWnot; this!' know
Icannot lose the presence of thqLord:
OneSnti,-EliniiilltyTtia'o,hold' nriein
illsdear linsdatity; the other.Love, •

8o where*go
He goesf.muTbetter fire-walled Hell withRim- -

Than golden-gated Paradlao, VitheaV
Tea shpang into Tauler's eyes. A Sadden.'

Lilie'tlketirstriY which fell on chants; clove
Apart theshadow:wherein'he had walked '
Darkly at noon. Apds,as the strange old man r
Went his 1319 w way, until his silverhair E.Betake:Me-white moon where the hills of vine ;.

1310Pe to the Rhino, he boWed his head and said :

"Myprayer -is answered. God bath sendthe man
Long sought, to teach me,Vhis'simple trust,
Wisdom the wearyselMolmen never ;mew."

,

136;enterhigwith a changed and cheerful Step
The city gates, he saw, far doin the street,
Amighty shadow 'break the light of noon,
WhichAracing•backward till its airy lines
Hardened to;stony plinthe,, heraised hiseyes
Ottitbroadfacade andlofty:pediment, -

O'elarchltrave and frieze and saintedniche,-
Up the stone;lace-work, chiselled by, the wise
- 4whief-fittihiliaeb, -dizzily up to where
Iritlie noon-brightness the great Minister's tower,
Jewelled withSunbeains on its,mural crown,
Rbl3Ei likeavisible'prayer. ' "13etiold 1"be Said,
"The stranger's talth ' made ,:plakt.beforeinitte:
As yonder tower outstretches to the earth
The'dark.triangle of its shade alone,,
When the clear day is shining on its top,
Elo, darkness In the pathway of Man's life
Is buttheshadow of God'e providence,
By the great Sun of Wisdom cast thereon;
And what lit_dark _below islight in Heaven."

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
usrrxis,rzionir NAPILAES.
Copendence of the rhils.'A'vening Balfetin.l

Ma:fuis' Nov. 36, 1868.—1 t is difficult to give
an Idea ofthe angry excitement which the recent
executions inRome have created here. On this
question the whole press is united, though cer-
tain organs of it indulge in an intensity of wrath
which Is neweven to Naples. "Papal Rome,"
says the Arvenier, "has executed justice, but it
haiex.ectited justice on. Papal Rome; it has killed
theteniporal sovereignty." "This ferocious and
cowardly Insult," says the Pamgolo, "must be
avenged. That blood, we all of usfeel, has is-
suedfrom our veins.?' I shall not give any other
extracts to show the indignation which has
been created, and these are mild in comparison
viithwhat has been said elsewhere; bat this is

' not Subscription lists are opened by almost
every journal, CO accept contributionstoward the
erection of "a monument to the two Italian mar-
tyrs, Monti and; Tognetti, and to trans-
mit , to posterity the execrable ;art
of ` the priests of Rome." Among
the subscribers I find thenames of allclasses and
every rank among the Liberals. Of many men of
literary reputation may be mentioned tne name
of Professor Settembrini, one of the most ffistin-
giddied writers of Southern Italy, who was him-

-` self condemned to death after the events of 1848,
and was spared by Ferdinand 11.- Baron
who was Syndic of Naples two years ago, is an-
other. Not, however, to multiply names, the
miredand.indignation entertained towards the

. Papal Government, which were already suffi-
ciently strong, are increasing 'in intensity from
hour to hour. "It was desirable that the Pope
himself should undeceive the deluded," says a
moderate journal, "and the Pope has not failed
to do it. The decapitation of Monti and Tog-
seta opens, an abyss between him and Italy. All
reconciliation has become impossible. The only
danger is that some intemperance on our partmay compromise' the results of the errors of
Rome." Audit is a great danger; brit. Men of
thOughtand foresight will, it is to be hoped,- be
found in numbers sufficient to prevent the fatal
mistakes of Aspromonteand the outbreak of last
year, though it is almost too mach to be hoped
froma people excited to frenzy. "The Neapoli-
tan committee for honoring the memory of
Monti and Tognetti" le composed of General
Avezzaas, Count Ricciardi, Professor Settem-
brixd, With Met's, and the Preeldent is Baron

Thereception of the Prince and 'Princess of
''Aedmonthas been undoubtedly, cordial, though

some speak of the enthusiasmdisplayed as being
•

merely official._, Nevettheless the yoath and
• graceand simplicity of thePrincess have been ap-

preciated.. On Tuesday nighta serenade was of-t fared the iwyal couple in the Palace square, and
on 'Euesday evening,- when they presented them-

, selves at San Carlos, the grand• theatre wore a
aspect.. On their arrival at half-past 8

,
o'elbek they werereceived with three rounds of
a ..plause, and so it was on their leaving. Some

this week theirRoyal Highnesses will, leavepalermo, where they will remain for about
enty days, returning to Naples to celebrate

christritas. Is proposed to celebrate a grand
ftiiieral ceremony in the Church of Banta,(Clara; in honor of ROl3Bllll. Together

• with the name of this great
man are to be associated those of Bellini midDonizetii. The mass to besung on thia occa-sion, It is said, will be thatwhich was composedby Donizetti for thefuneral of BellluL Veenvitni,4. atterhaving astonished thowlande elf,spectators,
and after having destroved much,property,is now,comparatively quiet. Like many , others, I was

, ;deceived by the white appearance of ' the cone,sad believed it to be covered with snow; it turns
out, however, to have been nothing more than

;!,k:',l an efflorescence of salt glittering under the rays
,of the sun.. "The cones in theAtrio del CaVailo."

. smites, . Palmieri in his met
--".After having thrown out in a few, days44,k whopt six millionsof cubic metres of lava, aro

fyr almeet spent, and the activity of the volcanoes
tr,q is beginning to concentrate itself towards thesatntnit of the great cone. If there are not 'any.mew,phenomena I shall not publish any further

' announcement. Thus, pernaps, terminates an
.• eruptiOxi which began on the 18th of November,
•

1867, which has continued with greater or less ac-l:• tivlty during the whole of this year, and whichgunnyhas laid wastesome of the richest groundNW *bout Resins, ruined cottages and villas, and,
what le worse than all, manyfamilies.

- i 111.1e, /Eastern Question.
,_

''.''' ' I".4iini. Dee. 23.—The Noneteur of to-day, in a
', ,-, Reding iditbrial, soya the active movements of

1, the great,rowers give A hope that diplomacy, byt'

"MMI

E= ~af{ti;
-,,..

`thetroubles .''''' - , . - . ,'". • .-,,,,; •`.,IT 2 -

P.a.i4e, Dee.V.i.—The nubile noisPapini say
Russia approvesthe 'propotdifon cir`,PrUlsfitonlovitetEagland,'.Pratiecl; and Vtustriaio a ConfOri!.

r ellSe:On-the TtirefrOreek diffieultlee.P, ~,--,., A,
Lenroai Dec. 23.-4he ' report df a Proposed

conference on theEastern question Is fully con-
firmed. The. Vienna Presse, the government or-
gen, says semi-official.* that the plan originated

1 with Russia; beeked by 'Prussia, and' that the
scheme is favored by Austria and Italy ,. Tact
effort to settle the question without bloodshed
will undoubtedly be successful.

Aroons, Dee.-23.--The ministry. are • still en-
gaged inthe discussionof meansofdefence of the
country, butnoformal steps have yet been taken
In that direction... .-.-, . . . . -

ATHENS,;Dec..23.—The governthent has askek
citthe 43hatbbers a credit or,one hundred,million
drachms 1110 gotta Oforaroe andPatras,Orele
be fortified. , , . r i ~ ...., , 3 '. , t ~ t ,

i COnevAnfristerixy Dec: 2$ It. IsseuiVofilbtally '
announced 'that theTurkish Admiral Hobart Pa.,
Elia =informed- the authorities on the, island la.
Byre that:his histructions :from-DonstautinoPle_
ate,peaceful i; and thehad only :asked ; that , the,
Erosls should be taken, to the ,Pirteus by French '
and Austrian"steamers toAwait a trial by Greek
naval'officers: 4 -

." ' ... ,' , .1::
The : Proviricied Corresposlente, semiofficialnewspaper, says the Great Powers have untied in'

h!,an eort to dissuade t eSublime! Porte from ex-
Pianelit the Greeksrrom Turkey:l. ' The , intended -

expulsion includes the inBeryls and Muntenia: '

the subject is treated in time, , a storm,„of'

too. )fite.l.,,
_

- , in
,,''.... '', ,f, - 1 it,t1.401 i strongly inclined favor tithe measure,

proposed by. Governor Mort* in, e Senate....'; I
would, heweverprefer to lee,ildt:bUl amended
I.n.werfatte particulars. Tha,tweleadineodelP
are:: Fireti the banks should:notkapennitted to
remain Inastate of_susponalonler*slay. much
lees for six months, as ho propotes; after resump-
tion by the Treasury of the United States., and
second' the dividends "on the, Gicridilimentitocke'belonging to thebanko, but bold tryst ; vthe
Treasurer as security for theredemption ofitheir
circulating notes, should be retained by the
Treasurer and not be paid over to the -banks, to
be held hy them (until •the day:of-nonrandom,
and thetweiention of these' dividends by the
Treasurer shouldcommenee-a•year .eurfitsr, than
proposed by, the hill.,

_ _
It it isright athebegive;itlestilitl'Monthil after

the Governmental:all,han resumed, at : the end
of-which, Ithey,aliallwesnme, then.it wouldseemcoldly, right twat • individual dolit9rn:tO the,
banks should 2 ;h9ATI ,'tipottier .01(1 tonnthkrifterrettaMption.',.by; the banks before -,thOyi Shalt be-
re 9.134,0„to:mele, PenUctithi4cc4 or,its Pgttiva”

BesuMptliiii, tobe isuenesiful;_ratiitbe ebnuita-
neons. ,„ The three Witearr -thepeople;,thebanks,
and...the ,1 government-must -stand together,

aIor,: „ they will ,fall,, and ,fail gether.. The
banke,w)ll. not ;be able to titan ,withorit, the

tiiassistance of the„overnieent;', :the 091fern7.meBtkellgftiltitu °mug the uttto,ll.,?Ctliettuttlui
to the, remint 9r, t reahnudred ' filen - dollars,
would"pr talk and
the,I)e4-P-let,PPf:orttleatelTifgri- 34948elfe4rC°W.dbuklfclw,X4 AM,wa4eyo*ne other, two: 1;

-Ake prat:memoreauMptiOn would not lie tin-
, aptlyrepresented by a tripodror7a- three:aided
pyramidomeh,Aldo leaning agalnat and, at the
Sametime supporting the otherliraeldtat, - . •-,,

Ifthe dividendsare xetidned_-hutforone and 'a'
half yeare, as proPosedbY the, billy-, they would
amount ttipnt,nine Per",cent: Tocommence the

retention ayear earlierlworild'glyerr them fifteen
_pernentr ingold_on theday ofresumption:AMU,
certainly would seemto be little,etiongh;and• as
dilagold would form apart of'thebanics',yeserve,
earequired by law, itwould be no new hardship
norunreasonable demand: ' .., ,- - , •

If the dividends are paid over. to the banksthy_
will he apt they anyweasen, to reason .
thus: .”(told is now at a premium:of -thirty-five
per cent. -A As the day of resumption draws, near
and the.nearer reiniuni will constantly become .
less and less. 'Therefore, It will,be wellfor us to
sell our gold now,whenthe premium is ,high, and
buy, lt back again by andhy, when,tha,premlum
will be, low.” Will not thistemptation, be too
great for the divided consciences.of some 9f,,these
soulless corporations to resist? Ihetdanger:would
be,, that whet:, the day of resumption drew near
many,of-the banks would tieinthemarketlinying
gold, arid, in consequence of thlaurgentdemand,
the price, insteadof being atpar, might command
sucha.premium as toprove the desired restikap-,
non little more than a fizzle and a fallen:l.i,-

Iftliegold is retained in the Treasury; _to be
'delivered to the bankse few days "-beforethe time
fixed uponr for resumption, thisdanger would ba

avoideTheinterest of the Governinent IS simply the
interest of the peoPle. The bank.). can have no
antagonistic interest for commercial misfortunes_
to their customers would:behazardoteN•if not
fatal to them:. . • . - , -

-
- ,

In a word, your plan centemplates thestriking •

down instantly, at one: blow,-the nominal value
of the:United States legal tender,note to an, ar-
bitrerY yaine of. only :-three-fourths of :its faee

Governor Morton's bill, On the,:contrary, alms
to ePPreelato the Government note, that now
stands at about :seventy-five cents; as compared
With the golddollar, by,degrees from day to day,
running fortwo and shelf years,-making the ap-
preciation about one per cent.-every twenty-ail
days, until on the day ofresumpliOn tad "green-
back" dollarnote shallhatninade itself'the equal
In ,commercial value of the gold dollar: -The one
plan;ould tear demi,and is forced andviolent.'
and would2eanee jar,,, Confusion; and' mischief,
not,only in monetary,but inallimoiness.affairs...
Tim other proposes tobuild upandfoster the ap-
preciation ,of the greenback to , the par 'value of
gold, by a process so gradual,; gent/e, steadyand
ameotb, the change would Scarcely be,pereeptible
by the debtor orcreditor; and biath alike would
be, able to makatheir .ealculitlini end:business
arrangementsirom time to time, during the pro-
cess Of appreciationwith such accuracy and cer-
taintythat no seriousharrn_eardd come toeither
class. • • ••

No one in or outof Congress;-whether, of the_
public press or otherwise, shouldinsistupon hay-
ing his . conceived opinions ,adopted in allpar-
,tictilar- 'Friendly, fair; and calm discussion can
do no po:- ~le imrm, and may. do much good.
The attrition of mind against mind will probably
work out the problem in a, sadsfactory manner.
Few great achievements are the.:product of. a
single mind. All who havelhelnterestof thecoun;.
try at heart, should bewilling to give' and take,
and so this question will probablybe settled, not
the very best way that it possibly might be, but
so as to be the average best judgment of the
people. Whenso settled all interests must stand
together, supporting and strengthening' each of
the others.

Each and all, after =king. sacrificea for fall
preparation for the earliest safe day for resump-
tion, must then make a long pull, a strongpull,
and a pull all together for the desired good, and
the happy consummation will, be certainly and
permanently attained.

Very respectfully, F. E. Smarziont.
Hon. DAVID WILDE% State House, Boston,

Massachusetts.

ThefittriplOatve.litOtteajrreittre:
The following fe they text of,the'r•liisplosive •

• Ballet Treatyjust eigriedat8t Petersinirgnyk!the
representatives) of -.Belgium; Denmark;
'Eng'land hrb, areece;;Hollindi ItaiVrersia,%
gorttikal,A*lirio;Trus*,,, lttissii; llwedeni•Eiwit-.zerla AtlX/40,411 4.,Warttlinbtig:‘,,..' ,••;Conleideriag that the idrostesi„4o vi--0- ought to::
result indmihribingtax muchas possible theisirfferingir
inseparable from war; that the orar, legitimate abject

in war iiitowveakentheforceOf the enemy; ; that
to attahithisit-suffices to:placener many mamas potable-
/Will decombat; thatto ,make use of. expedients which
sing ,unmcesearily enlarge the wounds of the men placed
hole tie Comb_at, Auto:dell inevitabki death. ishicompati-
ble %giantsbeforetnentioned•ohject; that to maker sure of
ehchexpedients • would, • moreover. ••be Contrary to 'the;

lirschingeelt humanity,
-••- •The undersigned.-in-wirtuerrot-ther ,bretractions given

ern 011ie's govel'PaleAtS, are authorised to declare as
f llows:,

The contracting parties etigage;,lll' the g;verit of,War
tWeett any ofthem. to abstain from the:use of gliesiles'

of anydeecriPtion poseeisting explosive 'power.' or •filled
With exploalve or: Wfiammable- material. weighieg•less
0.0, 400 graingiell.. restriction to aPPIY te the ,rullr
atidrfavy

IL They 'likewieo ' invite ail those 'Stated not regre"
seeded at the deliberations of .the 'Military' Commission
assembled at fit.Petersburg, to sebse.ribe to this mutual

In the event of, war. this engagement is tobe :oh-
gerved_only towards the, contracting parties,- and those:
that mayatibeequeritly subscribe toit. --It-need_not be
observed towarda any:who have not signifiedtheir iecituit
to the abrode stipulations. '''' - ' •
.11.V. ateabevOlugagement likewise ceases to be valid
u a State that hasnot signedit takes_ part in a-war;bc.tween_..Partieirthat have signed it. • .• , • •

-

.
V. vebenever,the progress of :scienceresults inanynow

definitepropodais being madefor,; improving the equip-
ment pf tee 'troops, the -contracting parties,. as .well. as
those whohave.enbeciOnentlyloinedthe engagement. will ,
assemble' to-maintain the,,-principles -laid down to re•
concile therequirements of war with the'demands of hu-
manity.

TheResumption oriSipeeie IPayments:
The following letter has been written by -Gen-

eral Efriinner, 'Treasurer rif. the. United States, to
Ron: David Wilder, for Many years, treasurer of
the Statnef, Massachusetts, concerning the dif-
ferent viewswhich. have been_ Presented on the,
?resumption of -speciepayments:" - -

`• TREASIIIIT OF THE UNITED STATES', WASHING..
TON, D,ec. 21, 1868.=-Dear Sir: Your very kind
and suggestive letterof the 10th instant has been

If I
received: done anything that presented Our
-views In a falielight, and thus misrepresented,
them, I- regret it exceedingly, and I assure you
that'nothing . was further from. my intention.---All
your 'suggestions -in' the former and in the pre-
sent communication"are well worthy serious
consideration, and mydesire is, andhas, been,
that they should;be fairly presented: and.'duly
weighed, before the-Anal actical-or:Congress on,
anti thesettlement of the great question of the
day.

We both have the same object in view. We
differ only as ;to'.the way by which it is to be'
reached., So,we can both goen pointing out the
way that each thinks the,best, •and if the:safe
yen of thOluirmanent resumption of specie paY-
mantashall be reached ,'by <the way indicated by
you, shall-he bettersatisfiedwith -that-result
than' if it shall be found . that it can-be accom-
plished only by the longer and more tedious road
that Lthink itneeesegy to pass over in order that
wd, may_reach,xnernsurely the desired place of
commercial .and httlonal,security and prosperlfy.

You now say thayou "haveno fear-In case of
resumption that 'specie would beCalled for, as ex-
perience here for many years has shown that it is
not thatwe need, so much as paper, measured by
it, but founded upon, and representing legitimate
mercantile transactions in property, which is at
all times readily convertible."

"Paper measured by it,", that ispaper measured
by specie. Well, that all sounds very well, but it
is not quite so clear how'commercial paper is to
be measured by specie, that is only imaginary,
and which really does not exist. In any country
not in a state of saspension, it is precisely the
actual amount of specie that such country pos-
sesses thatconstitutes the measure of the value
of allcommercial paper, and of all the salable
commodities of that country as well. Coin is to
gommeTee phat the balance wheel is to a watch,
or the "governor" to a steam engine; it is a check
and a regulator, If it is not always the measure
of allcommbdlties, it certainly adjusts their price
and relative value to each other by its own stand-
ard.

An engine without a governor, if put In motion
would run on unchecked from fast to faster and
faster still, till at length, by the force of centri-
fugal power, its wheels would burst, and the
fragments would fly off in tangents.

A system of national or of commercial credits
that has not this gold governor may in times of
small credits, and witha belief that such a gover-
nor doesnot exist, move on for "a time in seem-
ing security. But the unerring and inexorable
lawsof commercial adjustment cannot be long
set at naught, andsssoner or later thesure punish-
ment for its violation will overwhelm communi-
ties, when, unfortunately, the innocent and theguilty-wilf•suffer alike. It is to guard against
such commercial disruptions and universal
"buret-ups" that the gold check is' Indispensably
necessary.

You go on to say that you "believe that the
conversion ofall currency obligationspublic and
private, into those payable, in specie, at a fair
valuation (say sekenty-five cents on the dollar),
would at once 'put us on a safe footing, and
liberate two hundred millionsof useless gold now
held by those who are obligedunwillingly, to use
it in paying duties and interest on the public
debt." You state itas your opinion that "this
commutation would not impair the validity of
contracts as we did by suspension, because it
would,assuredly give creditors the same value or
purchasing power they claim, though the num-
ber of .dollars would be less." ,

Now, if it is right to force by a law of Con-
gress such a commutationscheme to pay seventy-
live per cent, in gold for the,par of, the promises
of .the Government, so that private debtors may
thus pay theircreditois, then it would seem,tobe
equally right ,for the Government itselt to pay
its debts due its creditors in the same way. Such
a' compromise would at a blow strike out one-
quarter of the entire indebtedness of thecountry.If the Government should avail itself of such an
expedient, the national debt would be reducedmore than six hundred million dollars.

_

Would
the ,world think this honest? The proposition
that you make to apply in the cases of private
or Individual debts is.Substantially ,and practically
the same as that proposed by General Butler for
the payment of the public debt. Yours has the
advantage of his in this—it fixes the value ofthe
Government's promises to pay at seventy-five
cents on the dollar, while his, fie I understandit,
would leave them at nuuncertain amount, that
would probably in a short timecarry them down
to a very low figure.
If this isnot repudiation to the extent 'of at

least one-quarter the amountof all our debto, itcomesso near to it that it would puzzle the Inge-
nuity of a sharp lawyer tofind the difference. At ,best it is the•offer of an' insolvent' and dLstionest
debtor to compromise with his creditor, Una to
compound his debt due him on a basis different
from that on which it was contracted.

Your brave old Commonwealth to-day pre-
sents, through two of her gifted sons, one in theSenate, and the other In the Rouse of Represen-
tatives of the United States, the two extromee_ef
ourfinancial problem. You and I are not so
wide apart as, they.

The one is ardent and earnest in urging
an almost immediate resumption of specie pay-
ments is necessary to _ the' country's salvation.
The other feels equally sure that it would bebet-tar for public and private Interests that 'specie
payments should be indefinitely postponed. The
one comps near to the belief that "the they to re-
sumption is to resume." It would not bring a
drowned Dian to life to repeat ever so often that
"the way toresuscitate is toresuscitate." Neither
will the other cry avail. Patient applications ofthe proper means aro necessary in either case.
The other extreme, the putting off the timefor
effort indefinitely,le equally dangerous, for unless

-
_
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SARATOGA, NEWICOILK.
>,The inslysisproves thatthe*literset the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS'
have a•midi lageraritennt of solid inamitatte. richer is
medical ingredients than aiy other spring in Saratoga.
"PgrnFrP.at Pe trt.9l.4lcal3)lalnotYP ftlatho-

' ' Strongest, '',7liVateri...
it also demonstratesihat'ilie STAR.',ZV4sEt contaluo

abort •

,f

100 Cubic Inches More:of, Sae
r•

in gallonthat any otherepilog., Itis this Ora amount:
of iito thattitin:thilP thlSMiter tapeesAarl9,apargling %
appearanta. andsendersit aeircry agreeable to taste:
Italso tendsto preservirthe deliriousflavor Of the rater.
when bottled,and lonises itto wiper*with as eftviss.

. mice almostequal to Champagne s' • .

Bad bylheleculine Drug iate coadllotitsthrough 7
out the country. ,

JOHNWKETIt&IIRO;.-:
1412Walnut Street, Philada.-•

-

Wholesale Agerkts.
gel-tet th. t,

4b4

l'?sitomataittioh'M-
r t.4, 40j,

F#Bll FRUI,IB ORD f,RESSAVEI.
‘ f=.l
teinch, Layer. zsuiidkeii r sn(1;''4061011

Raisins OuriiiiiiiVeliron Oranges,
Prune', Figs; &oi ditna

Every description of Groceries suitable for the Holiday%

.ALBERT C. ROBE -111S.
Corner Ele~eritli Streetil

•
• ,n

1-44#34:10,,Perk 4Wreek'' 71

ANTI'WINDOW ''RATTLER
7ThelitiristelChrochttenvf

Auy votive banant of eitit oysg, !Mate per week
With theabove usettilfett4 vtry ratent.

The attentimof Camontere, Mechanics andall °there it inmate this 'tenor 'outmanInvention.Callonthe GeneralAgent, - z -

No. ,727 JAYNB''StrOoti '

Between' Market and Cheetnnt.
Hy enclosing 50 manAnd:two .statept sainples will be:

Sent by sislt.., debs to th 3824

+ • APPLEEtwane, GRAPES -;-• II&YANA.
• Ora.DgeriNewl'Aijoar- Almonda-Arineast Rohs.2111-141.4"' '(*(4041104-'r4"; d arinet9..-NOi.llB

HENRIB,B 'PA n.CIE BOX tilitAl3--TRUPPLEEIFrench 'Peas and IStriehroonw 'alas'aya onhand at
170113TrIrEast Xatt'..ciratati. ;fp. 118 South Elocand

Fniam, WEAVER & QO

NEW COIRDAGE FACTORY
igtvienv rota, oPERNries.
eanN..W:Mit snil N. DEL.. Ars

a4r,CEIO/PWIVPMPHW444§'-- FORCEIRDYMAIMMEMNIW-
j--,-::Al*All,Ml*qficftuyi#liy, ,

INM. J. CHAMBERS,' : •
:241gouth ELEVENTH Strket.- bet. Locuskiand Byrtus.)

: '"No. iiNeirth TrltEtTclatiVil Stv:iet,
_.. O.4933CALLOWHILL Street'

: maul.amytment ever,pffered; dell; 6trP
-;;INDLA.% RUBBER ISAUMNE > 'Bit Mofi'AinaAnkMoa4„c,v., win:Good-yearkflitent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Paemaii
Boa% 6t die Manufacturer'sHeadquarters. •

808Cize%ilitigacrsa.
%1.41%ic3,.5.W0 have s

and Mllß&par cm hand
um Boots alantalot ofBentimmat vaiietlaA

stria of GumOver.. . • ,

COASI AND WOOD.

PATENT FUEL!
The Houoelieegis' -Friend,- and the

Cooks, Delight,-
PURE ANTHRACITE COAL,

Positively free from Mate. Etere,Bock. Dirt orClinker.
(WOOS' ignited'and durable,;-burning with . a cheerful

`flame. andtonfine pink ash, leaving nothing in the ash.
pan to riddle. For'Tans pastinventivegenius hue been
directed, towards the utilization ofthe, immense waste
heaps inourAnthraciteCoal ,Beglort, which is really the
unrest Coal,and which is nail:, manufactured by anxious
and powerful machLuerY into a Most convenientfonn for
the nee of consumers of Coal. A trialwill soon Convince
you that the PenuryFern. is truly a boonand blessing.

Orders received and promptly tilled at the office oftbe
SOLE AGENT,,

T. M. MITCHELL,
134 South Third Street,

des Imo

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL,
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Filadeipida,
Sole RetailAlsfor Core Brothers& C0.% celebrated

Cross CreekLe Coal, from the Buck Idol:it:0in Vein.
This Coalis p ularlyadapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also unsure
passedas a Family CoaL , Orders left at the office of the
Miners. No. 541 WALNUT Street (Ist floor),will receive
our promptattention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers _ . ar . •nen • . yl6 tt
B. MASON EINES, _ JOHN Y. SWUM

TTILEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

SpringMountain. Lehigh and Locust "Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparationgiven by UNwe think can-
notbe excelled by any other Coat

• Office,Franklin Institute 13uilding. tit Id S. Seventh
street. SINES dc SIIEAFF.

al(tf Arch streetwharf. Schuylkill.

.L'UXWM•

FALL; 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. _IL WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Ste.

no th atn t t4

MAULE, BROTHER &

ILB6B. SPRUCE JOIST.SPRUCE JOIST. 1868
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
MLOCK.

HEMLOCLARGEHEK.
STOM.

LARGE BTO
_ .111BOTICEU &CO..

%amount snuntm.

1868. FAR'D.R.misioni°BPS , 1868.
Watisl4. 0 (MG.
WALNUT FLOORI4G,

arLOBSDA PLA NS
U.ARDB. •

1868. MuTaniIiESTIME,IB6B.
WALNUTPLANK.

18Do WDERTAKERS' UMBER. 1100; WDEMFRS'-LUMBEtatCEDAR.
" '

11368. mair,,Nme 186 a
• WRITE °AN Va nNliciiii6 ikodRIA

1868• p.L
186 L

IPANaiO4BOX BOARD&
FORL LOW.,

1968.1V0R.wivtli 'lB6B.
ICSO

LARGE
A.6-,SORTISIENT.

1868. : .16fRISIRDEM: 'lB6B.
onznituLABT,WINGhVEARD'

18opt VEASONED CJIMAR PINE. Qp,,Q
liga REASONED CLEAN PINE., • .I..V‘lna

ouoieE PATTERN PZE
SPANISH CEDAR. OB PATERStini

•: .FLORIDA RED CEDAR
10111.171/4E, 1111.0711131ER di CO.

WAT4nMis JOKIN,Elatlf• Ant4

Wills noel 101.11LIZNE 13001
Dealers 1n

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
"IrnerAndtatninaClichuthutThJrA tifirra try ,

emu' truitrintouturos imoono•
GENT'S~PATENT SPRINGAND BUD

î -1--., ionodOver Geitere.Cloth,Leether,whitestud
,54,-. 4 ,bLero ntow. nun.,moinbe ddierro nztedlr olh onl Velvet

'4 - isi. GERDS FJURNISOINO GOODS,4 very low 603 Chestnutlj: .... ofcorm deserben'th. T toYef Hid Gloves-c, effect, corner° Nin , hei .
for ladies and gents. stnicuswEßFEß,B BAzzax
soft-iff OPEN IN THE EVENDIOI

QCOTCH- ALE AND, DRFN ATODT, ;YOUNGER it
(Soma Scucall Aloand Br° )3tout—titetenni** exacta,

ors2lopat dozen; at (MU TY'S Mudtftd Grotory. No.
318 South Necondstreet.

-ETEEN- OLIVEI34GATZONI3 CUOIOE QUEEN
Olivesby the barrel or gallon. at COUBTIII EMIT

D GROCERY. No. 118Booth Secondetreet.
ILERRYLVINnz-CHOIVE SHER I 'V WINEAT 112 75
per alk.lloll,bir thesyk of I.2fpffall • oa. at (MUSTY'S

. END DEisOCEx; No 118 Bon • Seonuistreet.
c°,wirraictsiaam

DAMS& 'I- -- COle
• 11404E40;
No;

X

48 'SOUTH sOaxtEl.
TMLOWIFAU44.I ."1 x, -

OLE I G4~
-

N0.2 tassaltStreeto;
• • NEW 2:0111r. , •

,and Gelling *oche' Bens
and GoldenComnilleihn; Special :
Philadelphia /Monet); connected:: Di

Tfileirisph wishthe mulch' Hoardsand
GoldSoo= GS New Vora.

BANICINer'•11011:1811
4 ,

,Oc.ItEesc tr117- „10
112and 114. 80. 'MELD ST.PIIFLAD'A

DEALERS -, ~-,
- • ,

IN ALL GOVERNMENTSECURITIES
IVe wfll, receive apPileations kr Policies of Life

Itiethrite hi- the new National Life -Thiniiiiiide
Company of the MAW,States. /hill InformaBon
given at our office. . ,

ERs

ealers-In 041nondaand Itionibina
oß,Btoca and Gaid Excbanse, receive
account.'of Banks and Bankers-
liberal terms, Issue Hillsof RlLdtallittilre

•

C* J. Herniate& Sons London. ---

B. Metzler, S. Sohn areas, Frankfort,

James W. Tucker& Co., Parte,-

And otherprincipal sities, and Letters
of , Credit available throughout
Europe.

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

PACIFIC RAILROAD
NEARLY FINISHED.

1450 Miles 13uilt.

THE UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.
EEI3IO

CENTRAL PACIFIC. R. R. CO.,

Have added Seven Hundred (700) Miles to their linen
during the current year, while doing, a, large local pea.
senger and freight business. The .through connection
will undoubtedly be completed, next summer, wizen the
through traffic willbe very'great. Storty thousand men
are now emPlaied by the two gonrerfol companies in
pressing forward the great national highway to a speedy
completion. Only Sfe miles remain to be built, of which
200 are graded and ready for the rails. ,

FlretMortgage Gold Bonds of the Union PacificRail-
road Company for isle atFarand intereettamiFiret Mort-gage Gold Bonds of 'the Central 'Pacific Railroad at 103
and Intereat.

The principal and interest ofboth bondiare Payable in
geld.

( I, ii)pitmifp.
~
r 4`,1_,t1a, ro)nus,}"

..,

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &C., •

No. 46 s. Th and St.

WVll4llll[loME:'are•

ExTrizAk-
FINE FURNITURE.

Lated Deskes•-.Sopertor flake and Flufsh.

A. & H. LEJA3IBRE
Punch Cabinet kikeis Uptio'Maus

No. 1435Chestnut Street,

PHILADEIWINIA.
POOKEN IBODINES•

DRY Doan%

PRICE Sr, WOOD,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Filbert Sts.

FANCY'GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR

Holiday Presents.
Paris Silk Fans. a large assortment
Gilt StickFans. from$2 87 up to $7 00.
Ivory Stick Bilk Fans,Very cheap.Children,s Bilk Fans, • .

Velvet Purees. 25, 28.46, 50. .
Portemonnales„ 2i, 30. 78. 40. 45,50. 66, 76.86. $l.
Buffaloflair Brushes, inlaid backs.
-Lace Handkerchlefe,.Linencentres,.7s, 213, $lOO, $112}4,

$126, $1.50 and $2 ;
- ._

• - •
A cheap lot of Lace Collars, 20.26,85, 46.60.
Gents, Hemstitched Handkerchief., colored borders,

50, 6234, 76,80. 850, . • , • • .
Ladies' Hemstitched IlandkerCalefs, all Linen, 19 25,

Mag. 88. 45, 50, 6234 76 andLi _$l. , •Gents, Hemstitched, all nen;2B. 50, es, 75 and $1 00.
Ladles' MourningBorder Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Ladles'. Gents, and Children's Cloth and Berlin ()loves.
Jouvin'sRid Gloves.best quality imported.
"Bargains in Flannele.Bhmitehr Muslin, 'TableLinens,

Napkins and 'lovvele.
Beet qualityAmerican Prints, 12)d de., fast colors, ao.

• PRICE •430 WOOD, •

Pl. We cornerElgbthand Filbert its.
de.2241141,43

TSE' 'ibEBT 3!LIKEI3 OF BLACK AND COLORED
SILKS.Fancy Biuce
Fashionable Dress goodet

Lyons Bilk Velvets.
twat:Velvet -ClOths.

Flne Astrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloaking.. . . .

11.°Alifc arl i,131=81,9t1714 .

Fln&o.'
Fancy Drees Goodeclosing oat claliket4Southeod stSe"et

AZJE•XIOV.AL•
121EMOVAIx—THE 'LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
lto for the pi:lmbue "and.sale of second hand' doors.
windows. store fixtures, dm. from Seventh street to Sixth
street. above Oxford, where such articles are tor sale in
great variety.

Aon nMw•doors. sashe•s ;shattereNATIIAN• •• • •W.ELLIS.
GI4ASSWARE.

DYOTTVILLE. 01.4A88E0 ___ .

_T.IN.,XU Le, "L'abl
And . itif y with or without boxes%DemijohnsiE4cove ar eetr ewi—th arwillo"wor ratan:. • Wine Bottles41 sizes: Porter bottles, Mineral Water bottles.' and

druggist's bottles of eveyy d_eseri... then.
BENNER.3._sot 0 .', "

del lmo • 1, . ~. 27 Boutu Front oreet
F.: ti 0'0p..1

WABUINGTON HOUSE,

CAPE IBLAND, N. J.,

Remains open during the winter_;. good accommodo,tiou.
deity-1m•o B. CAXE. Pro qietor.

BOOTS Affi•D SHOES.

ERNEST SOPP,
NO. 230 NORTH NINTH IMIZET.Bat on hand asspely of

Gentlemen's Boat and Shoes,
of the .flneet quality of leather and workmexushiti; alsomade to order. de22ml

A tiF 31T1J—RE-87:-Itil6ltEy7-111galtrfArc ds
TLIACKAIIa:NO.718 Chestnut etreet, manufacturers

of Gag Fixtures, Lampe; me., dm, would call the attention
of the.p.,bile to their large and elegant assortment of Om
Chandellers, Pendants, Braekete.doi. They also introduee
Sae pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing OW pleas, 611 'Work
waxxsatad

=TA

#11)111LICAIIIONPh

ANovngoic,BY MISS MoKEEVE

NOTEING ner LEAVES,
BY -ficirrie irelC'eeper.

Author;of "Edltlttp

Mini McKeever is eo well sod favorably kitosion'
readers of her' fc*Euer wor, Ye, that 'ftie mere'aniionnmeg 'ofher ninon its author is it Sufficti3in' f
thenieritt-of.llolll/NO.BUT-XiEdlrEfk-z

Alio, a Newand Revised Edition of
EDITIPB

New and Attraillvd*4lgeintso ;T 1,
WOODCLIFF..*-. ... ..

......
......................

8171+10111)1E i or. KATE VINTONWOOVitlao

J. P. SKELLY &. Pablhhet
21,South Seventh Street,Phlfa.doils-ta - ' z r i

clg9log :RPLPAY. BOOM,
, • ,

C. Jr.''3PIEUCCIM.., , _

Hot Removotto N0.,723-.BiiiiiinifSLlDlitiditir oirieite his'OM 81;64. whereh .-timp0 will'the importation of

„English,Pieniiiiialttiiiiiiiin 800
1"0;0111901i, etpt.,,to ,order. -- '

110tisnotr'rebeiv/4 'allbiir i'l'et;it "." :.. '' $' ;

English and ,Frenefii itiustutted:Wiiiii
For the presentEfalday4elsotia,btOldol„"A OtOto.Pleto
oortment of

to *Webtilt; sittittiduof those hi search of tholso 1etegszl,natEPU G /14 11,in Titr"Cholee .44=4 ,
in gretatirazioty. at the most mousonobto yricetti '')

HOLMAY PRESENT&
American Stindas,4oool Union

rxrll ,lun`..oimix3e.T.of

Interesting and'Benntifal Booki
of *OML`,JI4RELIQTOIT6 , Otil,natcn,tor

yCHILDRENOUTiIs
ratable for

YEARNEWCLIBIS'IMIAS AN

PRPSENTS-
„AU() for f3tiie;

DIME% find DEVOTIONAL ROOKS ofthe4lflerentdenomination),in Wainorornamental
Cataloguee os the *Metro Publications. anti Specimen

Colesot its lierletteskr, Webbed nrattdtouely at, the
Depadtom

le. fin comic 514,5/4 riu*sitivda;
del° tht s

44;10a
Y. MAYTIEIIEIphiI IMAISILZLNA

A NNW mowricur mecaznis
--Ton TUE vomit tIP A3/4/4ERMIL
Covitioted by CUT. WAYNEREZID

Mr. Carleton banes this 'week the first ntrm bear— 'of
first. chum high•tone4' magazine. add:eating Ilan to the
'ROLM/Dien and Women of ArnerAen. Ito deolailtte IS not
only to entertain and amuse. batto inetract.elervato. and
conduct young people along that path leading to the
highestand noblest maturity• ••• - "- •
cite literaturelacritinsiioriginal ute nestits raw/meter

can prodazowith ids owls pen. or obtain- from 'talentedcontributors.
It,ie:emdiellirbadwith original illustrations Printed

upon tinted, paper. inenattractive manrusa
in tire."character and a ce. ills- the cheapest

emenzineever bated in country, • '

,resias OP SUBSCHIPTIONi• •' ' '
• Payable invariably in'advance. •

SingleNumbers. Be cents each. Yearly enbserlption,fid 60
• To Ottrica.--FhteCoplee. $l6; Ten(.:opies. SY&

Spechnen numbers sent. postage free. OP receipt of
Thirty Vette.

,

G.W.wham-tor:4 Publiiher.
dell.tst&f.it§ 4E17 Broadway. blew York.

013ILDREN'S BOOKS; LONDON EDITIONI3,--qIM
%../ extraordinary advancement In the -niantlfaceciro 'at
Books for Children le shown to the books publish ed with-
in the last two yews in London.and to be ..htW Irkgreatprofusion at •11AZABIPB.No.721 SANSOSI stnEr.r.

The artistic dcaigua elegantly printed Incolors large
sized pictures,with bold Sigureeonake thern not only ycry
ttractive, but veryImproving.
Heroyou will lee in almost endieseVaritety.and at him=

Prices than much inferiorAmerican editions, booksfor
all ages. from/3aby and Toy Boot. an linen, and unbear-
able. up to the young master's Books of Adventure or
grade, or the young miss's interesting Storyor Fairy
Tale.

An early Inepection of this attractive stockkitivited.
while the assortment is complete, grid lull attentionvin
be given.
TCST READV-131NGIIABPS LATIN GRAMMAR:—

New Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the use of Schools. With exorcizes and vocabulatitio by
William Bingham. A. M., Superintendent oftheBlind=
School ,

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Test:ben
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a Careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with' other
works onthe tame subject. Copies will be famished to
Teachersand Superintendents of Schools for this ;impede
at lowrates.

Pricesl 50.'
Published by E. H. BUTLER as co..

187 !South Fourth street,*
Philadelphia.

/amidAnd for eale by Bookseller, generally.

TEGTURES.—A NEW COURSE OF I=l:ritEfl. AS
14 delivered at the NowYork Museum of •,WetY, erso
bracing the subjects: Now to live and what to live fort
YouthMaturity and old ago; Manhood generallyre.
viewed; the cause of indigestion; flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. • Pocket voinines containingthese
lectures will bo forwarded to partiesunable to attention
receipt of four stamps. by addressing,. J.Dyer, 55 School,
street, Metals.- ~ • , fele 1 •

TUX FINE 'ARCM

614 ARCH STREET. 614

LOOKING GLASSgSt
PICTURE FRAMES,

0114 PAINTING-8

CHROPIOS,
In Great Variety,

At fto Very Loweit Possible Prloes.

.OWEN:'•&..:'....)SIIERTIYAN.
614 ARCH. STELEV,T.

, ,b , .

It re an acknowledged,fact y a ll who examino,onr
quality of work andfecal° of erica, that westet Op the,

13kfir, work forthe "bEABT.I' amountof money Of azY
House in the city ofl'hilapiphla.,, . ,dmllm

TIEEMATEST. MOST BEAUTIFUL AND PERMAt-
nept method Of colotiog her. termed

IVORYTY PEEL
The greatest advantage of the Ivorytype overeverr

other method isi te durability; being impervious to water
or air.' The paper being prepared and cemented on plate.
glass, the colors . cannot possibly fade, and have all the,
beauty and appearance of the finest ivorypainting. Tiler
can be either taken fram Life. DagnetTotypertuw, Amloo-
types. "%hen not taken fromlito. it is necessary to giver
tho color of the eye, hair, and general complexion. Exe-
cuted hi the very belt Aldo of art. '

JAMBS W. WILT Ahl£l.Artist's Erneoritlnt,
U 6 South Eighth atreot.' •

Thiladelphla.
dell tW___Where speeinicrie canbe soon

TAIUM;i'SAIE!,11113

Carex Juarez Cuass ,Washiegton last
ght for Rhode Island.. -

Amovzsursrr is on foot to have the Court of
lalMs abolished., , =

Bruton Or,ozitaa was yesterday officially 're= `
Ived by the Emperor of the French as amble
der. from, Spain.
CAR usi.disturbanceshave occurred inNavarre
d fottrteen persons have been arrestedfor par-

cipation in them. ,
i3ranriti entirely tranquil `..Thelovers:anentoposea to make material changes in the col°.

TOR tobacco factories in Pike county, Illinois,
ere seized for a violation of the revenue laws a
Iv 401 ago.
Giit; Jasnor ‘WIT'SoN 'Wane • and ei-Mluister

• ashburno have arrived at New;York;in the
~ ship Merrimac. from Rip 40dt*. ••

•

•
•

EiIteB.STARY BEWARE), acconipanied by the
ritish and French Ministers, has gone to Auburnr the holiday&

,

Ray. Dn. Dunn, the Vicar Genera of the
' • man Catholic Diocese of 'Chicago, who was
ismissed by. Bishop Duggan, &cal, inCliictigo,
esterday. aged4b: • • s

Ex-Oovromon LETCIIER, GUerilla, ,MOSby,
nd,. other nomcarpet-bagging,„ but eminent
ritinlans, are in Washington art internees with
J.

Tits &Side-Est'will lane to4nOirow'a prods-
,. • tion of amnesty,to all those excluded by his
est proclaniation.. Peutt,6o,;_Davis,
reckintidgeand others. '

- •

•
A mamma loulldingiIn Zionsville, Indiana,
as binned millondaynight. It was ' occupied

_ severtil-finnsated the lassie stated at $lOO,OOO.
31Bn fn '4.3tawfordville,,lndbma, on Tuesday
'•bti'destrOyed $25;000 worthof prtifietty:
Is,,the case,of the Enited State:sr. about $20,-

1, Worthofproperty:found at therectifying' es-
tablishment ,of Watson -84 ~Cranr, before the
Eu144113%038 District Court,' in140 W York,-yes-
terday. the jury returned a•,. verdict -for ,tile Go-

Timm is further-troubleon the Ogeccheeriver,
Georgia. Two white MenmereShot onTuesday
nightby an armed bodym of negrovt, who - .then
took pomeastou of theircrope,whlch they carried
oS 7,l#oloters deelare that they be cont.
Palled to leave the country andcome to thecity,
inflate protected.— •

Tim Paris Monileur has late Paraguayan ad-
34404iwhichsay-the position of, Lopez iscritical.
In consequence of his differences with the United
states, andi.lbat he;will probably aeek a recon-
ciliation with theAmerican Government. The i 1Wohiteur also states "that Pat continnes to
snake energetic resistance to rise movements of
theallied army.

the weekly meetingof the Board of Fire
Commiseioners-yesterday,-in- New York, it was
deckled to organize the Department into nine
brigades, and confer the following rank -upon the

ffeers ChiefEngineer to be Colonel; Assist-
-ant'Engineer tobe Lieutenant-Colonel ; Distritt
_Engineer to be Major, and the otherofficers with •
relative rank.

A warp in the United States District Court in
Roston yesterday rendered a verdict for the Gov-
ernment against the distillery in South Boston,

..carried on by the Suffolk Lead;Works, of which
/Samuel IL Ward is treasurer, forfeiting to the
Government' the' entireproperty of the Works,
'valuedat about' 64150,000, the bond required by ;
-law nothaving been given to the collector.

Eaom records it Is shown „that in the
three years post our government has refunded
taxes amounting to nearly two and half million

'dation: • The account atonal thus: Aufount of
taxes refunded 1866, 0514,80 -40:-. 1867, 006,-

. 581 69; 1868, $1,018,8114 81. Aggregate receipts,
1866. $310,906,984 17; 1868,06.5,920,4 a 65;1868,•
*191,186;56428.. •

lortnoonntex took place at St.'Joseph; 'Mo.,
yesterday, between on. J. E.Early, a promi-
nent lawyer, and Colonel T:A.,Green,also a law-
-yer, In which Mr. Early wee shot and killed.
The affair crew outof an article Published in'the
Ileroldof Tuesday, tenecting upon Green as a
lawyer, which Green supposed Early to be the
author of.' < • -• • '

• `- TunMemphis ii.ralwithes Little •Rock spot:lel
of Trusday says that refugees from the counties
afflicted with militia continue to-liock trr-that
city confirming the reporta of outrages by the
militia. A report:that General Grant has sent
officers to investigatethe outrages received wide
rejoicing. By the Governor's proclamation this
morning, LittleRiver county and that portion of
Lafayette east of the river is turned over to the

-civil authorities.' •

Tun commercial, traeleni held another meet-
qag afternoott at the Astor House, New
York, which WBBlamely,attended. Many cues
of hardship arising under-State andMunicipal
12.1,14.were rehearsed. Several ofthe;speakers
denounced these laws as ,odious and, tyrannical,
and, general opinion favored makings test case
and taking it-to the Supreme Court for decision,
but ti `committee was appointed to consult
Attorney-General Everts on the subject.

A K/CISAS city despatch says that an army
• guide, just infrom theriaLus, reports that Kansas
-volunteers joined General Sheridan_ oh the 10th
inst., on.his march to Fort Cobb. .The General
intended .to eat his. Christmas dinner In Camp
Supply, where Major Inman is Ordered with a
large train of supplies. It is reported that the
Indians have driven off considerable stock
belonging to various persons. Many of the
soldiers are badly (toren.

THE Idaho Legislature met at Boise. City on
the 9th. Governor Bullard's message recom-
mends the revision of the mining laws,and asks
the Legislature to petition Congress for an addi-
tion:. -ppropriation to survey _public lands, the
sales ready being $30,000 in excess of the coat
of the Ant survey. He complains of the mis-
management of the postal affairs, many of the
routes, established throughignorance of the ge-
ography and position of the country, being im-
practicable. and others running double some at
ttnnemsary expense, while the northern portion
of theTerritory, with many huge settlements, is
without mail communication. He reports that
from 5.000 to 8,000 Indians remain in the Terri-
tory, whonow act friendly, and should be set-
tled upon reservations.

1010FkiNnWilll OF OCEAN ISTEALSIEWiIe

sum gam MI marl
SeJ .London..NewYork.... N0v.29

.United Kingdom.. .Glaatow-Newlfor _. Dec. 4

IWitlg Cork. LiveroooL.NYorkviallaltfax-Dee. 5
.Europe.. ,L „..... Dec 5

Tarits..,-..,.-....LlVeroool..NevrYork via B--Der... 9
City of London....lAverpool-New York Dec. 8
Erin „Liverpool.:New York .. Dec. 9
Australasian. ...Liverpool-New York, ----Dec. 12
Weetpballs... -Southampton-New York. Dec. 12

London-New York Dee. L 2
_

DMIRT
United Kingdarn..New York-Glatatrar.::- ..

. 26
The Queen-. ..?New York, ..... 96
llellona ........New York-London Dec. 26
Surma New York-Ilavre...; . . .......Doe.26
Peruvian .... .. .Portland.,LiverpooL .....

.Dec. 26
Ctty ofLormou... New York. iLi3reroool .....„nee_ 5;
Wyoming Philadolubia;.Savannatt..:.

-. --Dec.26
George Cromwell..New Yorlr..New Orleane......Dec. 26
Annvalasiap....... „New Y0rk....L1 •

..NeW York'..LiVerpooL...:....-...;:Dee. 31
Europa .

.... ..New York..Glas.gow. _
_jam. 2

.. i-

stars atefil*is.....Pldiacra..Bavarui Jan. 6
York...Liverpool. - .Jan. 6

Siberia. New York 7
Jnattlat.. .. .

Plandelphia-NewOrleans. 'Dee. -

()F 1 111tALO.t.:.:SAMUEL F.AT&W AM
EE.% /GEO. N. TH._

Mo.vaccm Gommrrrar.
ANDREW WHEELER.

331EUMICE BAMULTLIN.
TORT OP FERIAMILPHIA--VEciarala

E1512, 725 C elm arm Bios WAxis. 10 11
ALBRIVILD TESTERLIAIt.

Sclu F.F Meariv,Steblaina. daritrom Naw,York, with
iron to Perma lig Co. • .

richt Paton. Trou.ax., 1day from Leipsic., Dd. with trainto JosrPalmer. •
Setts MIS: Cuihm Ipdav from, Lespeic. peL with grain

to Jos 1.1Falmer.
Bohr irandalia,Itncitausater, I daylrom

with taaiato Jos L." E'altner.
Bohr n J (;.'Jr. Smith.. 1 day froth,. Odessa:DeL with'strain to JulL Bewley &

41LEAULD -
-Ste=utli.LGaw-ger.fa/ta*Qre•A rdvtg.Je

,WISIORAIMDA.
, . .

ShinGold Flouter. Freenous. front Raiirrancisco lath
Aug. at Liverpool22d inst.

Ship R Robinson:.Robinson,. from. SanFnuicisco 18th
Ariaat Liverpool:llst a.

Ship West(Br). Wylie.froni Calcuttafor Boston, Passed
Ship United States,. Short. at Rio Janeiro prior to 11th

nit. from: Cardiff..
Shin Arg,onaut, Gardner, frOm Padang 15th Sept at

Boston 22d inst. _ _
Ship llroinwell„ Robison. from Calcatta for Boston.

beforereported at St Thomas 'in.- distress, had been fully
repaired ldthinst. and would proceed on the 1915. Part
of hercargo wilt be broughton bye bark Canada.

2 BtOarne.rRornan. Baker. hence at,Boston Rld inst.
SteamerJ Fireman,. Vance.. -knee. at Norfolk -Mt

- inst. and sinned forRichmond.
Steamer Rapidan. Ulteesman.front' New York via Ha-

vana. at Now()deans 18th inst.
SteamerGulf Stream. Spencer, at New York that.

from, New Orleans.
Rteamer Mississippi. Slocum, dared at New York yes-

terday forRio. Janeiro.
BarkChattanooga. Freeman. cleared atBoatort :32d hist.

for Melbourne.
Bark Nannies T. Bell. Stirling.clearedatPensacola 19th

'rat. for alontevideo.. , .-

. Bark Union (NG). B. ehrens. from Rio Janeiro. waabelow Baltimore 221th:ult.
Bark Sarah Elizabeth (Br). McLean, 4.6 days.from. Bue-

=nosAyree.:witk.bides and, wool. ot Neve-York yeatertlay.
lis ilea in companywill brig Olinda Abbe: far New: York.
.3.4t, in port. bark Carrie &Long, for NOW YOrafn

UNITED SECURITY.
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

'COMPANY,
OFFENNSYLVANW -

OfficeiSontheEtstamFifth EaCh*nuti
YBII.ADELPHI~. `

Capital, -
- $1,000,000

DIUTECTOBS

GEORGE H. STUART. Philadelphia.
GEORGE W. Oil
wit. Aht A.WM.
F. A. DE EXEL.
WM V. MaKJEAN. - ----

'-

THOMAS W; EVANS.
S. IL HORSTMANN.
A. J.DREXEL. ..

JOSEPII PATTERSON.
WM. C.HOUSTON.
S. J. EOLMS.
HENRY E. hOOD.
Arno rcrk--JAMES AL MORRISON. President Manhat-

tanBank.
- Jostl.a STUART. of J. & J. Stuart & Co.,

Baldwin.
Boston-11m-E. 13. TOBEY (late Preeldent Board of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN. of Chamberlairr&

Checaoa -r +

CO-
Z. LESTER, of_7f PA.Letter do Co.

BrothersC. M. SMITH. of Geo. G. Smiht►Bankers.
Loinaritte. R g.—WM.GARVIN, of Garvin, Bena co.
St. Lottio—JAMES E. YEATMAN, Cashier Merchania

National Bar.k.
Battirnorc—WM. PHEW.= SMITH. Superintendent

Consolidated Railway Line Neat York to
Washington.

" B. B. 13110E-malrrr, of Adams & Co. Ex-
" CrIEVICTUN AX. of G. W. Gail dr. Az.
"

. FRANCIS T. SING. President . Central
Savings Bank. •

Hon. J. W. PATTEMSON. U. S. Senator from N. 11..

GEORGE R. STUART, Prealdent.

BURT L ROOD, Vie !resident.
C. F. BETTS Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.

R. U. ODIVIN. •
Medical E:miner%

JOSEPH F. EOERPER. M. D..

C. sitsairrPATTEISON,i
=HAIM LUALOW. 5 Cmn'24.o#
Thdß.Companylanes Polielea °LW% Ipanratice tmon

all the various plans that have been proved by tileberpe
Mermen! European and. American Companies to Iraflound andreliable, atrates aa LOW and UPON,T
AB FAVORABLE aa thoep of any Company of equal
etabillty.

All policies are nonforfeHale ofter the pastnent of two
ormore premium& nos tha ta dm
rpILE 'RELIANCEII'ifiURANSIE COMPANY OF PULL.
J. ADELPLILS. _ •tedin.lsll...:' .' • ObartorP Perpetual.Incorpora

Offie% 'lto. 606,-Walniit street.
• (IA PLUM $307,000. -

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Douses.
Stores and otherBuildino, lilmited or perpetna/. and on
Furniture, Goods. Wares and Mereband. in town or

LOnSES PROMPTLY ADJOSTED AND PAID.
Assets ...... 76

Investedin thefollemingFirat` Mortgages on CityPrOPort3r.weliamared•SMoloo
United !states GovernmentLoans—. ......... MAT00
Thilse elphiaCity6.w—cent..;Loetas 74,000 00
Pennsylvania 013.W40ett 6 per centLoin.::.:.::. 0000 Oil
Pennsylvania Railroad Banda, Snitand second

Careen
:3000 00

Caredmendlt-lWiTlia!Ze.i.Compan 'u6 per
Cent.Loan. .400 00

Philadelphia
'6per Cent Loan.' 6.030 00
litudingnott and BroadTop

-

7 per Cent. ‘.oloit-
gaged:lands. -

. . ,4.640 00
County Fire .ao -r -opeini'Sl2- 18- c-IC i,ub-o 00
Mew Bank Stoek.4. ....... 4WO :0a
CommercialBank a .lo,o(x)oo
UnionBint.nal Insurance Company's Stank. .v. Ma00
Reliance Insrrance Company Philadelphia "

Stock.. ' ' -

.. . 8.250 00
Cashin ilia:111W ....

.
... 7.537.70

WorthatPer:. ... $4=178'70

Worth this dateat market prices. ....... .$432,082 24
DLB,FA ?',TORS. • • -Thoniaa U. Moore,

Become. Casialer.-
Jarees T. Young..
Isaac F.Baker,

- ChristianJ. lionoun,
5=114B..Thmaa,

Biter.
lei `llNGLEY,,rreaident.

Clem. Tinsley.
....

,lihrm.Moreer,
Batumi bisobarai
.13.L. (;arson.
vum:Bteveneom •
Berl

TnosiASC. Umr..„ e,e.clwe a
•

YUILADELPHIA. December. jat-tnthet!

A NTERACITP. -.EIBTJEANCE COMPANY.—L"HAR.
Jai TEEPERPETUAL. ' ' • "'

Office. O. ati•WALNlTEstrnet. nheveThird. Phil&
NV111instue against Lose or Damage by Fins on Buil&

Inge. either perpetaaßyor for &limitedtime.Household
Furniture and Merchandise tosnerally. '

Also. Istarnus Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights.' Thl.nci Insurance to, &Everts of the Union.

• DIIIEGTORIS:
Wrn. Esher. _ Peter sieger.
D.Luther. ' .1. E.,l3aunt,
Lewis Audenried.

,

_ • Wm. F. Dean. _
JohnB.Blakisten. JohnKate han2..Davis Pearson; " 'lntualit.Heyi.,.

• - , , 'Ve-hi, ESIIER. I'lwrnerkt.'
, ,

-

• . • 1 . , ,Wsi. F. DEAN,. yieePresident.'*4 Itt:Slarriti geerptary, . :, ....,L - in.924la.tthaett"

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY- OE-
-1 flee, No. 110 South Fourthatreet, below Chestnat.
-TheFire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila-

delphia," Inarporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in for indemnity against,ban ordamage by lire.
exclusively.

CHAR'I'ER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable iestitution.with ample capitaland

contingent fund carefullyinvested, continues to insure
buildings.furniture. merchandise. /sc. either permanent-
ly orfor a limited time,against loss ordamage by lira, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Loans adjusted and paid CTORS:withallpossible despatch.
• - DIRE

Chas. J. Setter. Andrew H..Meier.
Henry Budd. James N. stone.
John Horn. Edwin L.Reakirt.
Joseph Moore. Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George me,eke., . . MarkDevine. >-

-• CH J. SUTTER. President.
HENRY BUDD,Vico President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

UNIT.ED WSWWiC.F. COMPANY. OF

This Company takes risks atthakrwest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesits hushaeos exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADE4

OFFICE—No. V23 'Arch Went. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. martin, . CharlesR.Smith.
John Hirst, '--. . • . Albertnalling.,
Wm. A, Rent. : ~ z ' . HerucrBcumm

.
..: .

James Mangan. JamesWood,
William Glenn. John Shailcrosa.
James Jenner. .- • J. /If :11417 Aokin• ---

,Alezender•T.D
I.; jj,.Bushmolliga,

Albert C.RoberlJ6 ' 'PhilMFltspatrielr.'
S. ANDRESS.President.

Wu. A. Rolm& Tress. ~ - - *Wm. IF.FAtilEir,Seep,

TEFL.ERSON ~E/RE ^INSURANCE; .DOMPANY 4 '

O.Philadelphla.—OfficeiNo.Sl North'Plftli, eUrseU" near
Market street.

Incorporated b,r theLegislature of PeturaY'veal*. Char-
ter perpetual. t,apital and Assets, sl%_ooo. Make insu-
raneeagainst bola or darnitee,by Pireonrnbric orPrivate
BuiMinas, Furniture. Sb?cka. Geode andklexcltraliste.'011
favorable terms.
Wm. McDaniel; . - ^l4 , • , ".. Edward P. Moyer. -

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner. ,
John F. 13elsterling. , ; -.- Adam J. Maar. , , '
HenryTroemner. IlenP.elanY.
Jacob Scnandein. , . oha Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ,^ : 4.• ' ..'

-, '.'," ChristianD. Frick., ~.

SamuelMiller. George E, goKt, r . •14nntainDi Gardner; •
"

wuxiamfauDANlEL,..fresidiurd.
/ •ISRAEL•PETERSONL: vice President.

Purx.r? E. Comtuarr.Secretaryand,Treasurer, ~i

YII3.7CMAXIX.y118111tAbie____...EGoP4 ANY
i -- • ...i-- % `'-'OIvPHIL.A..DELPTLILL.' ._',

INCORPORATED 18134--(JIARTE,p. ,E.EBTETEr,AL.
No.=4 WALNUT' Street;Opposite the Exchange.

' This Company insures front lenFIRE spior damage iiir
on liberal terms on buildingso merchandise." furniture.
dm.. for !trotted 'periods. and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium-, •Li .:, ~,,_ ' '., -,..••

The Companyhas been in active operationformore
than sinty_,yeara, during which all ,Moos have been
promptly adjusted suid•paid, ___:. ,

•
~

DI RPCTOILS:
JohnL. ilodgiv,,, ~

~, . • Dayld Lewis, _• .IM. B. Maher'''. '-•• ' '
- Benjamin Etting'

John T. Lewis. ' Thos. II-Powers.
Win: tik Grant.'

_
' ' ~ • ' • A.:l4.blailme7,

Robert W. Learning. , ~,' Edmond 0140.1074
D. Clark Wharton ' ' SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. . ' Louts C. Norris. ' '

,SaVintr. WILCOX. Secretary.

A hiIIIBICAN MEE INSURANCE. ,UONIPANY.LN(.I9N-
Joa. pointed 161D.-CharterPeritentax.' ' ' ..

No_ 310 WALNUT street. above Third,PhiladelDhla.
Having a.. large paid-up Capital fiteeir and Burping in-

vested in sound antravitilabba decoritieert continue to in,.
*rare on dwellings, stereo. furniture, merchandise. veasehs
in port, and their eatgoerl, and other personal property.
Ail ImesLiberally and prometlyadjusted. • , , ~,

• DIRLUTORki.Tboraaeß. Herb; - - • • Edmund (1. Thitilh.
John WelsN. . ~, . Chorine 'Sr. Poultru3Y.
Patrick.Brady:, ' -

- .. Israel Harris,. ,- •• -
JointT, LAWLI6 ''• ' , ` tilAtt ,P., Weti3erill,

' ' Nirmart Y.Pitnt. -
-

•
.••• • 4.4-- • 4, 4, .: , TIN:WM IL ISIARTSCPTIOttIent.

apsuTC.Cr47IP3F,seerr iK aq''
-.• .. 4, • • • : ;4. ',',' :,t;,-:'3":„:.,,-;

=llllllll

THE DAILY
today.. Nov 11.Ist21218. tali 3886. 1a1surfersatn iq
from W lost maintopgalleatMast.maintflpsAt
yard. and sustained other damage._ Noy- _Roldi• hit War
lon 34 11. saw bark front ,Portland .fors
ABri~ Samuel Webb.;ohMlemeetPensacola 16thinstant

rig Perini& (Br). Stevens. at Pelitanibuco 18th Oct. ''

from NewYork.Brig George B Prefecott.Mille, hencestPortsulenta }Bth
~Instant

-Behr IfiesieBiratterlder, Elalleh. cleared at Baltimore'
earKA Ford (Br). CarVeh. nter. frond:et NB. rik

tilts pert. sailedfrom Salem Met Inst.
ticiar Plandome,Edivards, la days from Turks Island,

at Now rkiAld lust: De1115.14 33.* lonl4.__enconnter
a heavy gale irom to SW. got= 'round to NW, andlasting

BO hours: during which dost mainsail, but multained no
other damage.

__

Sam Mar gie, mcFaaderi. once at Portsmoum 20th bruit.
ear Edward lenneimr. ,J114:4 I),LIUSrPOTt '2lst

inst. ,for this port. • • -
Behr Below, Griffin,hence at Boston. 42d Inst.
Behr Abraham; Davie. from •Bridgeport fog this port. at

New York 22d inst.
Sloop Nnevy. Pininft. hence atNorfolk histhest.

MARINE MISOIELBMMI. •
".1rie_llo Imagers from ship Electric. from Hamburg for

New orkesauora on Great Egg liarboroholdr. wereall
lately landedon thebeach, st inst. PM. ,The, vessel re-
midair-In good ,condillterii• and lies easyz' Llier cargo is
being discharged into lighters by Capt 1 JMerritt of the
CowlWretking Co. Mod she wi ll probably be got offe

Ship American,night;, train Loadowfor .Naar,YOrki
winchp

p)ut into glimouth,Eng. in' Metres& has been con.
damped; cargotoforwarded to.New_York. •-•

eenotreet /ADJ. fronVfNeW,Captle.Mai..foritofftfro, at
Holiness Bole.' reports: When eighteen miles Nit from
Firebland. narrowly cies_ped running into a sunken vet.
eel. Judged her ter be •s large , schooner sunk in about
hirteenfathoms water;both topmasts were out of water:

blowing heavy at the time. e
Schooner Gangue. gilgitill24 itt Newport from Wahldine

Me :for New York, lost jibboons in the blow of, the 16th
SchrJemies Smith: wnua6k

sth inst at Salem. reverter Experienced heavy gales
during the whole passage:. Dec 6. oft Cape Fear. in a
severe gale from BE. lost foretopMast and flying jib.
boom withnail;and foresail.2; Dec. 12. off
Nantucket Shoal:in savant tioarfrom NW. broke main

fichreY. ;13toidiustein lath lust.'.from Eliza.betbport for Fell Elver. rat In leaking; would procure
extra crew and -profeed. •

laxeuttsgOM!;

WEST.. CHESTER ;& K. K.
•.,_ ~.. ,:.....-..

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS:
Eicirilori Tickets will sold to West] Cheister, good

from December 34th20 2d,' '
-.ordeal 'O-extExcurd.•*1or
deel w 6to ' """

•••• ••••-•••••••••
•

I-loliday Excursions.

PHILADELPHIAAND READING R. R.
Exeirsl4lll Vektte at .Reduced Rates

, .Between aY Statiaim goodfront December 2&I to Joon
• •

_
, ary 211.1869.inclusive.

mEAgr.em 4vin._9Tololm•
THOMAS Ei.'DIXON & SONO,

latelAndresys & Nixoth_
. No. Ira 0:W.WVi UT Street, pintas'.

Opposite pip* Statesaunt.
Manufacturer' or

-

„„ m - ~,,_4"AELotr*, ,

EPIC
And other RATES,

ForAnthracite. Bituto ousarul WoodFire;
Auto.

••

' ." , lit4l_:-SNAC'Eih • '. • ~,

Vor Warns Puma and vrr eats buildings.
EWAidillTEMOUDIN,VENTILerOII.4.

S
,

.. WOICENO-BANGILS...
EY_OA

8011sEPS,
' ' .-• WHOLESALS and RETAIL.

ANSIIMOICE

VENING BULLETIN-P
,•';:;!...-:T.,,.::il'lffstroil.-‘;

The....LiOerpotOtet ,Lon.
dan_C.o9' ..Globe lnsurance
Cp0p471",. ;:.

The Report ofthis. Coo,:.
pangfor 4808
Premiums9;27B.
Lops.' - . 3,344,7i8

•

and „,
•vi•. Iafter pay;;:ik.a

deild 36 cent., the
Total iire;„

. .

in Gord
d 26'.'9. • '

ifTLFOOD SMITH,
. .

- ,General Agent,.
,••••-••-,..,••• • • • .

N0.,4$ MERCHANTS':
1”. PbfAreie#bie:•i

DELWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE GUDI
PANIC.

_

-

incorporated by the „t!eglaintote of 7 lienturylianla,
Office. S.Z corner of TRIED and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia..
MARINE,itisunAlicES r

On ymew CanMtPretglit to all parts of the'oriel..
D INSURANCES

,

011 goodabyriver; canal; lake-and land carriage to an

_
INSV VES

OnMeM
„r

rchandise generally -on Stores. Dwellings.

"' - • , °ETRE 91211PAMP:ovember
11200,000NnitedlitstxeNoe e7"ient,Lean,

12000patted Stst ee Six Per Ceat
-:,136A00-00

50,000 United States BlxPer Col Loan _ • •
•

(forof Itediroadl
t" ' io.ood

waxoo State 'of retwohquat- •

• Cent.Loan. 711,375 00
1125,011) City of Philadelphia SixPer Cent.

Losn (exempt from Tax) 123,69,1 00
00.000 State helsrJensey Sixter Cent.

Loan..500-0051,
20,000 iiiiii

_

gageSix .Per Cent.Bonds yr.,200
25,000 !ennsylranis Sailroad , second

Mortgage Bix Pei-vent Ronda.. df,oco 00
*,OOO Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage BM Pet-Cent. Bonds •
_

(Emma. RE. guarantee)..—
30,000 State of Tennessee Fire Per bent
7,000 State of Six

Loan. . 21,000 00
Loan. 5,001 y

15.000 Germanto;riv ideandinterest 1,0;
shares ;tea.. "...* is.ooo 0010,0 W l'enwireana Ediaa•

shares stock. 11.30000
61E0 Northrtransylvailla RailrostlCorm

• UM
00,003 PhAnerphia-B=llllBl tilgiVidiar-- —349°'

• . -g0....mr,99.pw. • /s.lei
207.900Loans on. Bond-and Mortgage, ilia,

Rena onCity Properties . 247,911*

004 iiiJ4kGrit Value.SLUR=?6RealEetste TIKCCO
Bills, Receivable ,Ipr -,lmurmices

made. • 2112,400*
Balances . - •

minxes on Marine reticles—de-
erned Interact and other debts
due the Company.. ....::....40,778 93

Stock end Scrip of sendsri,;,,
ticras., • ez.us oct. A1.... 51ed •

Garb in " 818 w
cub inDrawer. . 11403 73

~11111,617.1387 80

elaie.9lXl Per.

DIRECTORS; . jr•_,
Thomaag Hand. „ Edintlnd.A.Boitder.
John C. - - Samid E: Stokes.
Jamas C. Hand. .neavvrao... ••-,

Thcopliitws onng. Mil“, G.Ludnig.'
Joeepb. FL Beal. G.Leber.
Hues Cralg. HenryCoflodlett, Jr..
John E. Penrore. JohnPk: Taykw. _

Jacobß.4onee, - - - George- W. Bermdott.
JonesTraci-ear. ' WMiam G.Itodten.EdwardDarlington. Jaoob.P.Lege/.',,

JonesBrooke._ Spencer
_

JaniceB.Brkariand; Jan Semple. MAlMgrel.
EdwardLeone:Ade. ,D. T. Morgan. do..
Jogai= P. Byrei- Berger. do:

THOMAS C. HAND.President
JOHN G.-DAMS. Vice Prealdent.

HENRY EXIASURN. Serzetary. • • -
HENRY BABY...AraI *cranny; -• • . de2l-ti

FIRE ASSOCIATIONOF PHILADKL.
• obis, Incorporated, March 21.1824. Odic%

No. El NorthFifth street. Insure 13
• Household, Furniture and Herat=

• generally, from Lose by Fine (in the City of
Plultidelphia °MY.)

Statement ofthe Assets of the !emaciation
January Ist, 1968: published in complimme with the pro.
visions of the Act ofAssembly of April sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty in the taty,

of Philadelphia°MY,- ..... •
-.... ...81.075,166 17

Ground Bente . ..
. .....

.
. ..... 19.814 98

RealEsdate. .
...

. 51.744 57
Furniture suitYliituiva 4.490 03
U. S. 5.0)Registered 80nd5:.`....... 45.000 00
Cash onhand...... ........................-....31.873 11

Totil•• •- . •-•
• •.• • •••811=3.069 98

William H.Hamilton. Samuel gpartinwic,
Peter A. Keyeer„ Charles P. Bower. •
JohncantriC.- JesseLigthu=Georg ie I. IfMOM Rabatit
Joseph P. Lyndall. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, ' Peter n.

M. IL Dickinson.
-

' WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t.
SAMUFL SPAR/JAWS. Vice President

WM. T. BUTI.E.B. Secretary. I

ETYMA, TRURSDA DECEM
J;Z '-'t:iog4h*O(ilioi'

NATIONAL
'-''j'thlI},ILINSURANCFkoom. ~,

MEM
,ornm

IPSTIP3D MATES-OrAKERIII4
Washington, D. 0.1

• '
_

•

*data bye spetiit let of Congreiisi
_ : :"prowedlalt 26# 1808.

Cas Capital, 01,00_0,090,
Paid:in 'Fuu.rt

• J!11,L0/9 10
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

. .

*here an coriesimidence 11101" be i'll2/13$1"

DIRECTORS:
CrlAliPPEnetess. . A.89/NS. •
JAY COOKE. t, - =NAYD. 000)Ep. ,
r.IL&ITCUSOW MR; .W.E.IMIANDIO4
W. O. NOORIIkAD.' Jost; D. DEVREEs.
ittoni'm F max. EDWARDD01304
*I'.SINCSLEYCLABB. ld C peindsuitac '

, O,PFICMI3I3:CLAEENCE ILmaw,rtakaaprrigement.
JAY' (MOM Chaim= ana Executive Com

HENRY, COIIKE. 34(4PON:Meat:
EMERSON WrEET. Philadelphia.Sea* anerSktecaltir,,!,
Wl3.'ll7llNE,l43lltuditestost Seereiarr; • 5

FREUWIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Dl:teeter: , •
J. SAYING MEARS. Assistant MedicalDireitoi.

Thfa Company. National is itr *homier. offer.reawn of its Largo Capital. Low'Rates of Premium, and
-14eviTables, the- indst.Clealiablatheiirl:otltisurintidfo
yeireceritheltictbepublic. , • . • , ,

placation
Pasopplata.moul full, particulars giveo on 11/4 1%.

pliceition to the Branch Office of the Company
Genentalgents " ' •

General Agents of the 'COitmeny•
JAYLOOSE New York. for NewYork State and

Northern No*Joiner.
JAYworm& CO.Wailttnetort, D. C., fee Delmar .

Virginla. Dlittztet ofColumbia and West Vitiate. •
E. W. CLARK co„, for Painolvania and Southern

New deteey. II S. Rosetta., narristeux, Managetfor
' Centraland Wetteni reinetivas

J'ALDERELLE do CO. Chicago.for Minot& Winenada
aodlowL

lion. STP2OOINaI.= Paul. for; Mirimpts, and

JOHNW U T l#t CO.drCO.. Ciriciptuifi. for Ohio and Cen
tralladSofithernlndlasta; •• • ,• ,

T. 13. XIIGAR, StLaub', for,Manotal aridKaunas.

Et!,A. KEAN & (Pfii Detroit, forildrehifan Northern
MOTLIEBiIItD, Chaaba., ,for Nabraidca; '• '

-4/0/ 114BTON BROTHERS& 00.-Boithoorei for Nary

?fent England General Agency under
_

. • she plreellon or

A.=- •_c
*. 'Ofthe Board of Direetora.

W.E. J. I...ruckEß., isfainger,, •
Aterchaate.Exchange, State street. Bixdoa.

ER 24, 1868;

/►V' iorfrismuze
11.4 .TEJ92I. IIOI.O.69OeNNAWTIONEIGEB.ire ----re ma HI South Fourth etreat -

M.
LINE ARTEXIITBVIEV AND. SALE tiF THEVERY

1110 U IMPOItTANC
vueredeor to .GOUPF 011.4%1few-:

'York. announces to the -people of Philseclobta, that be
will make an Memtant:offerintrot Fide Works ofArt.
in January next; and designs that. it shall be tee finest
and most elegant &Section ofPictures and-Works of Art '
ever offered in ,at nubile gale— Theentire
Collection, will be on exhibition -in the eastern galleries Of
the Pennsylvania Academy of , Floe Arte, commencing
about January let, until the day'or Sale:

At tberequest of M.Knoedier the entire arrangement,
exhibition and selling will be under the managementof
Mr. Charles F. llaseitine,-112.5chestnut st.

sALEA Or. tyrants AND.REAL ESTATE.
tor Public sales at thePhiladelphiaEach/autoEVICEk

TUESDAYt at 12 o'clock. • •

Ball-Point(tire Bala at the !locum. Stara EVERY
TBUILBDAY.

.W 7 Sales at Iteeldencee twelve acacia' attention.
. • REAL ESTATE BALE, DEO. 29.

Orphans' Court Bale—DWELLING, te cOce. deed.—
TIIRKE-BTORY BRICNo. 967 Otseg3.
greet, north ofWashington. 13econd Ward

Orphans , Court Peremptory SaleEitate of Dr. David
Oiltcrt. deede—Vlfhlf VALUABLE BIUSIAEBB LO4,2A-TION—MuINEEN FfIIVERTORY DMA REtiIDENCZ.
Ne 731 Arch street, ITfeet frontt 140 foot deep to a22 4,8,4
wideattest-2 fronts. - •

Peremptory Bale by Order of Heirsand Alias Order of,
Orphans+ Court—Estates of Nathan!' minor, Isabella Colo.
man. under will of Isaiah Natherup,decht —PO 1.111.6T0RY
BR!OH. DWELt ING, No. 217 North Froot etreet. a:toad-
iesthrough **Wetter street whereit I. urn stories high.

VALUABLE IS1,DWELLING
oTORY

BRIM STOuEand No. 110 Arch st
; Executors' dale- Fetate ot.William ituchworth. deed.
—DVAINEBSSTAND—THREE-STORY BRICK HOTEL
and_r_DWP.LLING, known as**Friendehip." Noe. 309 and
211 Wateratreet. width of Wale • at. •

2 •WYLL.BECURKD i lEItEDEEMABIaE GROUND,
RENTS. each $6O a year.

VARY .VALUABLE FARM and COUNTRY BEAT, 113
ACHED. and MILL PROPe.RTY, Eleddoutleld, Jaindon
county. sir miles from Camden•by turnpike and
railroad. Mandan, B , Tenantklowuur. MUI. Frame Barnand Ontbuildh.fta- kaecutorst Peremptory Sato--F,state of Thomas
Adams, deed.-39 ACRES 01. LAND, Pine GroveTown.
ehlwtichnylkillcounty„Ps. . •

Same Estate-94X ACRES OF LAND. Pine Grove
township, lichtlyiktol county...Pe.

Same Estate— 4098 ACRES OF LANTi, Toxait
• 2 MODERNFOUKSTOnY BRICKOEBIOEI2CE% No.

212 New Market. greet, with four Threeitory Stlet.
Deteitthge in the rear, betweenVine and tlailowhill sta.

e reremt tolLy Rale—For Account of ,Whom it may Con.seen—MORIGAGEe given by SimnelWork and Wm.
MeCtruch, to the Ilestonville. Mantua and ,Falrrnount
Passengor Railway Company: Mortoge for $6,637, se.
Cured by Lletpores of land. in Bethel township. rultoti
tounty. Idortgago for Re,Olo. secured by 80/ acres of
land in Prot. -Mexico township. Bedfordcountyes Hort•

gagefor $6,166, secured by 1226acres of land in Howard
township, Centre county, Pa.-

MACHINERY ANDFIXTURES OF A GRAIN
. • • DISTILLaiIY._ •

ON MONDAY MORNING
t

29. at 10o'clock. atNo. 401 and 410 North Frontat,,
the somolot& Machinery and_Fixtures of ajarge Grain
Distuiery. contnrisin9 large Formentlog Tubs, 8000 gal
lons cacti; Hot and IdWater and Worm Tubs, largo
Maeh Tab, Yeast Tit ;Workqi •by steam; •Retelviog
tern, with Agitator Copper Worm,Fornotk Piping Tubs.
Valves. Stotthug and Follerg.' Ac.: Mill Gearing. Gratz'
Ilevator, Runners, Rollin nationn SmackSteam Gauge,
and other artldes appertaining to a Grain Distillery. •

YU:VD & HARVEY 'AUCTIONEER& ".• = •
• ,este with 6L Thomas & Boys.

' Rtore Noe. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Extensive Salo at Nes 48 and 50 North dixth streoLt.

HANDBOME FURNITURE. FIIF.Ni..II PLATE MIR-
ROM.ROSEWOOD'PIANO. LIBRARY BoOKOASE.
FIREPROOF RAFE& FINE tJAB.PETI3. FEATHER

, ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction stows. a large asiortmcsit

of elegant 1urninire. including— Elegant .Walaut Draw-
ing Room Suit. covered %vitt. Ono green terry; superior
ParlorBoit, covered with hair cloth; handsome Walnut
Chamber Suit& largo and elegant Walnut Library
Ikakesee. One French Plate Mantel !dinars. In rich
gilt and oiled walnut frames: 2 One French Plate Pier
mirrors. In rosewood framoe•, g Gllrrior Nosey/nod cud
Mahogany Pianos. Fireproof Safe. Evans & Watson;
'let Lounge, Extension Tablos, Bouvet aril Centre
Tables,marble tope: OneTapeatt7. ingrain and Venetian
Carpets'' find Feather Bede and Bedding. Hair Mistresses.
China. Illarsweze. ; • .

D. DoCLESB &
A

00,C UCTIONEERS%
. •;."41o," 806 MARKET street.OAE:OFIMO MEMO EtOOTS. 8130ES. BROGANS; &a

,ON MONDAY MORNING. •
December 29„ commemelng at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue. for cub. 1800 cues men's. boys' and youths'
Boots. Oboe?, Brogan, Baimorele

Al.o. a superior anortruout of Women's. Misses' and
Cbtldren'e

AM y4, IMEZNAM. AUCTIONe4I4,
' • 'I"ea.NDT 'treedAT FRIVAft-itAigi.,

69 Agree of the Germantown and Pertdomlng Turnpike

, _A VALUABLE. TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LA•9I).
With-Mansion Doter

st
Blab ffinVtLane, Intersected bl

Eighth, Nina% Tenth awl eventh. Ontario and ets
zttfi within 91,10tee. ot o Old York Road. Vaunt*

y' !Dick Clay.. Tams easy. •

,rVinolaabh* hlsiness propertyo. 819 Arch atroet.
t UGRIAN Lie—A Handsome Manama, on Add d.
14:468b7790

1111:11r.DURROWW & 00" AUCTIONEERS,
SKS and OaKAPRET street. cornerBeata.JJ .
Bowessorp to Jobn B. Myers& Co

.CLORING BALE WOO CABE&BCKYrB,.I3IIOEB,
TRAVELING .B 'AL Aa

ON TILTEdDAY MORNING.
De c.A at 10 o'clock. on, tour months' credit.

T~o~, BIRCH , -SON 141,1LICAlnrata .ARPCOMMISSION nit
No. 1110 CIiESTNINWeet,.,•„I„...,7I,. •,

last Entrance N llarSanoomscrum •-• • `

4"821A01 1P ""
ON 'ffEliligruurA

_

-.

13oleg ofFurniture 0;01,1i/bus Wendedto off ;impost
reasonable term&

1311.11R11T CO..' AUCTIONEERS
.11) _ __CASK AIUUT/011 HoUl3Eareet.No. IRO MARKETgreet. cornerof BANK

$ $ • $ ...$ .$ • . ••, a.

F,Lto u

muitu-A4i6itiimIPPEINS.URAN,el!
v.ii0*:,,•:!:1.E,O.:*;•;••11• r •

nuallin;.profient., r:

1,411111 G MIDREWaIi:nillitgißEßGlli)
• RFIRY-40:',IPUOWG

Cash, A55et5.......;,'
osoarazglh,xvivr., leas.
itkLL PPLALCDAMOZ:rthartiaTABLE.PllEmu-ELS PAY LE ill CAM

I.OB BM PAID IN CAM
It leadveloite Notes andMies Mom

By the - , lureinrwhatins of ur bigmono to policy holder% mad must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greetw sectuitr. Di s3.
dende are madeon the contribution plan. and paidantra•
ally. commencing two years fromthe date of the Pone,:
It boa already made two dividends amounting to
8102.000. anamount never before equaled during the Shit
three years'of any cambium -

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REWIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE= USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EICTSAPREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applicationsfor all kinds of polio:lea. life. ten-year fife

endoninnatjerma orcnildren'i endowment. Wm.and
eli informationcheerfully affordedat the •

13RANCII OFFICIO"' TM CORP/191,
NO. ,;408'

7iTA.I.NUr STREET

M. M BARKER, Manager•
EademPePartmentof, the State of Pennsylvania.

Particularettmotkao• • FIREANDMARINE BMW.
Which. inall instances. will he pLtceddrstelan Coiat
paufee of this atty. as well as those of known standing In
NewIfsork, _New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDollaiTAL BUM. AND LAIBUBANCE ON LIVII

topub
carefullTof to. iuLoadingTOCK.Companies of thatklndL

tn=full share
ct Tensorialattention to, and prompt despatch of

se antrw3tedof m_
cpatronage,

y_ care, I hope to merit and re.
seiliAL AL BARKER.

N0.4 Walnut Street,tri

CLARK & EVANS. AUCTIONEERS,
630 CHESTNUT street.

WITI sea THIS DAY. MORNING and EVENING,
A large Mulct of Blankets. Bed Spreads, Dry GoAs

Cloths. Cassimtree, Harlem. Stationers,. Tale and
Pocket Cutlery. Notions &c.
Cityand cannily merchants wIII find bargains.
or Terms cab.
Goodspacked free of chars&

1829.-CHA.RTER PERPETUAL.

,-.IPELATCII3:ILAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

. n, .

Assets ciJanuoirsr 1;1889, •

*2,4303,740 00.
Accrued Surplus

.
ace,Ess 39

Premiums 1.181.846 20.
ENSETTLED'CLAIALS.. ' • • INCO Fou 1863.

3133.€93 8330,=.

Lanesraid Since 1829 Over ,_
:

___

--.1E;55500.000. -
Perpetual azietTlroporaryPolicies onLiberal Tern*

' DIftECTORS.
Chas: N_Smoker. , - Geo. Palm. , .
:TobiasWeimer..Alfred Fttlerr,
SamuelGrant. " Eras. W. Lewis. M.A.
Geo, W. Richards. Thomas Sparks.
IsaacLea. 1., ,•• • • - Wm. S. Grant.

lIHARLE N. B/C.kiCEER, President.
GEO. PALES. Vice President.

• JAS. W. AfoALLISTER. Secretary_ pro tern.
Except atLexiztaton.lentucky. this Company has no

Aiencies west'of -ftMborgb. • fen

TntEIIENEDIRMICE :EXCLUSIVELY.-THE PENN
irylvania Fire Insurance Company-IncorporatedIMS

-.CharterPenpetnal-No. 510 Walnut street. opposite In-
dependence hetutre. ..,

This company.favorably known to the communi*• for
overforty yearls. continues to insure stgaimtless or ehun.
agebY fire. onPantie time. Beildlnge. eitherrDarras.
neatly,or for aliteited,,Also. on ItM.ture,..l3tecks
9%11.eercapilaletr°4 her- giline,PrrigniPurptlittorn i.

Fond. is
linlestediere.mostseareful Manner.which enables them
teOffer ,te. the,bulged en undoubted,stecnrit,trlnthecase
gloss., '',

' ' - PIBBCTOAS- ' `- ' ' ' ' "

Maiiinitth,Jr..n ' - JOrtri'DeVere4X*/
Alexander Benson;-: '

• ~ , . 'Plum= Stela,
Isaar,liszLehurst„; .. ~.: •'• - HenryLewis. ,A , , `.. 1
Thomas'Bobins. , - J. GillinghamFell.

• Daniel Haddock. Jr.%SNIP...L.BIWD, Jr..Pt.residen
-VrtLILUI G. Ceowem. Becretati, . -

CIIES1:1` ,1UTCC)IIP4II{I4NO. 4,ee•F AtreP • ppnhLADELPu
A,Ltr sivEL P.„,,ft.aisren 5.......FiRE IN 45 u •DIRECTOFV.,.. s . Tastice.raIUP '

'

an
le E En

'fObtk W EVerrri•
.
"." E'rate-- . ek"

-'-

•

D WoodruffChas. R lchardß°r!* • , `.; Alward Bfez Jr..Henry/Arlo. : '
~,: , .• olln:Kgke4'Robert?bare% •:`, .

,:Chug-130 Buzfii.- '...,....,Robert IL 'Pa MN. BVCIL 'lll.4ce ,protdeilti1,1 ,41:1 1, 17 1i.4, 1:,0::6...jut,,ciff t.Acc laim'taxB-01:1.°7 1_ ed°,6_ n..L ., ',:.:,':', :1::''1 :?? 1-'/.1Ntriyr. I. 13x.Auraltna
.1314

"krBmait=t l34-,EN 08.,--°B*IQ
Order.woo bst , 913,;,-p,•01

y
~ :1

~r r;~:1' ,^ Y':ll'Ex d .~ y e.:.i~' 1 r l ,~ry ~ 5.~,`~.

y 1` : :re : . )4

(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ,

No.529 VENnTNUT atreet.rearentrants from Minor.
SCOTT. Jan_AIiCTIONEER.

Swa-vE3 ART GALLERY
1020 CUESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

T A. MoCLELLAND.AUCTIONEER.1219 CHESTNUT street,
CONCERT HILL`AUCTION Is' ---4 13. •

All goodsreceived and delivered Inrei ,tore, on
Clover street' ' • •

THE PRINCIPAL - MONEY EffeTzLIIIIMENT-•S.E. corner of SIXTH andRAC .eets.
Money advanced on Merchandise g —Watches.

Jewelry, 1.lamenes. Gold and Silver Plate. and on an
articles ofvalue, for any_langth of time agreed on. -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CueDouble Bottom andOf: Face

Eon,n, American and Swiss Patent Lever etches;
Fine Gold BuntingCase and Open Face Lepine tches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcher ; Fine Silver Hunt.
Ina Case and Open Face English, American and dwtsa
PatentLever and Lepine Watctsm; Double Cue English
Quartier and other Watches Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins!: Finger Rings;Ear Rings; Studs;
bt ; Fine Gold Chaim: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Pencil Casesand Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable ,Fireproof Chest.
imitable for a Jeweler ; cost Sad'

Mao. seymal Lots in SouthCiunden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

•

L. AEfILBEIDGEft CO. 41114CTIONEZI38. 4

MEDIC/Um
..MEDICLNES

PETTAILLD DY
GRIALAWLT et CO..

0117-1118 T TO 11. i. LL PRIFICF. NAPOULON.
4a'Rex D 1 MCP r.lv.U.PARIS.

ROUBLE PIIDSPHATE OF IRON.
By Lulus, M. 1).„ Met=es Sciences.

orust•ULT & CO., CHF-111879, PAM&
According to the opinion of the member.; of the Paris

Academy of 3i. dicing, this article fil superior to all the
ferruginous preptrationsknown. Itas beat with the
stomach, never causes costiveness:. It contains theale,
meets of the.blood and the osseousframe. and succeeds
where, other preparations fall„ such as Vallatis pile iron
reduced by' hydrogen, lactate of iron. end fer*ousmineral, wales. One tablespoonful .of the sot a 'or
syrup contains three grains of salt of iron. They are both
colorless. .

Agents In Philadelphia.
PRENCH,RICHARDS & CO.,

dc2l.6osi. N. W. cot. TENTH and retARK ET Ste.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying minim alcala. which In..

feet them.raving tone to the guns.sad leavina feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. Itmay
be used daily. and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeping guns. while• the aroma 'and datersiveneas will.
recommend it to every one. Being eorripi)sed with the
andetance of the Denldet. Physicians and Allcroscopht. it
le confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the an.
certain washes formerly in vogue. • ,

Ern inent_Dentiste, acquainted with the constituents of
the. Denfailina. advocate its intel; it contains nothing to
Prevent its rinrestrelned perqplment. • Made only by

JAMES T. '3IIINN. Apothecary.
• • • DrOld Ara these*streets.

• ,Forsale byHnlg*lsts genera/Iy. and. Feed. Broprne.. • D.L. etlekhC;tille,
Haesard & Co., Robert C. Davie.
U.it. Keeriy.• • • Geo. C. Bower,
leaJte Et• Kay. Chas. Shivers,
C. B. Needles, 5.11. McColin. •

•T.J.Husband, S. C. Bunting. ,
Ambrose Smith.• • Chas; H. Eberle. ' ' •
Edward Parrish, Jamm N.fdarics.l •

'

Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringhurst& Co..
JenneL. Minis aro. Dyott

& Combo, Sons.
Henry A. Bow .

Wyeth & tiro... •

18ABELLall/ANUNNO.:bd." NS N. TWELETIS
=Mt, Coeurtabstiong tree. n,9-17

I DING.

BBEDDING ANDFIIRNITPRE WAREHOUSE. •
,ft,SiTQCI4I427.JptiaiIbITTRESSI:2.

•

_

UTZ:I '
And PILLOWS.

ETTO.II. Qoaarre
Tll7sllBB

GommYasaranaFon SarUAa?.1/1:13K TII:114.LE TOPS.
FICHIC ArrinesEs AND ElTni.w PALLAXBNa,
Ittin QCA,.I.4TYtiPUINcI MATISILBszs MADE, TO,ORDER
Tomato's $./.. 11.11,113 AVM IiOWKIB COT% •
'RETEITRA.IIB UREAT VAZIETY., •
SuiTiVoir WA'MITT ANDO:serene

.:D/3117119 41V111111111. A NAKIT111,1:11N,

r..iIudtri.A.DaT.E4DS,FOLveffh.,DRIFN.6031FDIt1ABLES, • .. • . •
• '

AND ‘OI,7NTERPANES.
. ' The atio*4 jts:dsand mans. others olwayn on and and

sado to order by utiAitLEss CIAKK.
No;11' North .Eleventh street.

NEPFTMKEY PRUNESLANifiIIATANNECTRS&L--kr a. 4 suisarm 0(M. lOW Doisw me, olvv4p

• •

:45 e,;;IV v!::1*

N0T1144116 • ,

sir iiOIMIAABIL244IIALT,10NBANX,
• • .-- run:Arm/mime, Dee. IL'

Tho annual electlo*. for Dlrectorwo• t.thel mask
hold at theBanklep lionte en 'l' rDAY, Jrzttt

tetereettthe bueri of ID mA.M. tFnd a •
dol7.th tC.t0'5111.34 • • '

, •tar THE (4.ll4l3o4ltiATlON,NaTiONAtiffififf
Puttanktsnra, Mc: fa

The annual election for. Direr/tore of tbur ,bank wW De 44bald at the Ranking-Boa/4 on 'rt.kfiphoGtbo Inn •„,

of January DtxtP. ubacween the hove .4 o'clock
and9 & /IL.

The annual toeeling'of stockbblder,,,c *La.. fOli mor tlkthilisame day st lb o'clock. Z• VT.Ol * tr.ralrdol7.tbAttitti • • •

illeir CHESTER VALLEY,RAILROAD , CORPANT.The annual meeting,of, the Stockholders,m, wareChester Valley Itallreed companywilt be holdli Mont ~

No. m. Merchants! Jr.:change, rbiladelphisoin idO DAir. ,

the Ilth day' of January.
O

A. ID .1869, at. 19.1,1 O'cloe P. •
.on the sameday and. place, between th e bean f 1 a

2 P. 151,1 an election will. be bold, for.1 YrA,iggt/ T
seven Dlroctoni to serve the matting year,.

~....L
- 1,-delil,ditu,Bt . • WM..11. HOLSTEIN.Stillallifir.,.„....—....,-- .... ; .

foie Tlll2 PIVENIX INSURANCE CO*PAirc , 911'- ',

PuILADELeum. ,
:...

' Diorthiii istiess.,
The atinnal election for five Directors to servefog thrlay

year's will be held at the °Ake of the Company,. No. mos "••
Walnut street. oik friONDAy, the tth, day of Jantiarif .

"

..:.dock A. 01.next,t. at It °'clSAIIUEL, WILCOX
det34,1845 `.• •., t . • • deends47.l., .4.user TRE:rifILADELPIIIA AND , D,ALTIMORIS IN,CEN) ICA!. RAILROAD 00111l'ANY - • • ~- ~, - •
_ ,An— ~Entt.a.mtr.ritta, December 111.188S. L.
The neal Meeting of the fitorkholders of the Palls- '.;,

delphin and Pal umore CononRailroad Company willilr,held on MuNDAY, Jannary•Uttt, 186g, in th o Hall of t is
tlorough of psford.: Chester( county. Pa., tatweers, •

hours of 11A. M. snag P AL, for the mimosa of oleo ng
a Preeldent and tweive Diroetora. and for such other
business as may legally comebolero said meeting,

• JOSEPH tiUDDiELL.
de234.lallif ''

' :.' ' • . ' • . fiecretall.,

,OFFICE , PHILADELPRIA6.AND,,:TRRNTON
RAILROAD 0014PANX. J.• . ~.- e :.•ii ein ~ ... ..

, . 'Paccknitt:Plit4;Dec. 211, 180/6.
The initialmeeting of the Stockholdere and &election

for twelve Directors for the ensulngloar;wilktelitildat
the lionspi.gly'a offiCO, N0'...124 SouthLelawerMAventioimit
MONDAY, the 11th day .of January,-1868fat,l reciook.I'. M. , ~,), ORRELL.,

delfltoJal4B ." ' ' ' ' • • ' :' , • fieeretart.vl
stir OFFICE MINE allfte , AND, .Eillitl)(l.E 1.,

iza,vir,rt fUlli,lt()Av. . -
'

Plubanter.ruiAtisthmonthratt: )50181143.J t ,Ok'rho annaaltheetthrof titocicholdero will Ito 114 he
monthf tho. Conroany on Becond•day (MON iyind.

(January) 11th.1869, at le A...14 oytton4 o Annual
thwert will be road. and an enact' n Field tora Prootdont
and ton Nan

- -
--- • WILLIAM, DIDDLE.'Went (50 Pompthe ensuing oar.

,dal mth et 4 -•. .• -•

;; .t. --, 1-, .4-,---.:., Boerstary.

tr.ler PENN NATIONAL'BAN& • ~ , ~ ..,

' Tim Arintita Mectlni s latT=Nsfin:4l,4". .
e

at tho 833nIting noun, on EADalAnf J
6 .

." 14
. a 11.;,

at A,b1.4 And on,tha:A ,Asy --ka yrApeC"
noun of 11 A. Al. end BP. M.., inSietti ntl/21itillil be, pistil' et'
nine Motion, to intro during &no erns >oar' '•

• '
.

.

dell•the ORM ' ' °}A).l"‘ PAWS.'
NATIONAL DANK OE , TIIB NORTH RNLIDIi•Pirmanimbitia. Doc.' BOMB;- 1-

Tho AnimalElection for Director' of,thiii Bank will be
held at the Banking House on WEDNESDAY. tho,lBtlt
day of January. IFM, between tho homeot 10 o'clock A.
31, and 8 o'clock P. hi. ' • '

dell 4 na WO Jan: W. OIIMMERIgeQae hiet
commornmetair NATIONALBANK. •

• • • i'unxnr.t.PutA. Dee.,11.1968.
Tbe annual fleet.= for Dlrectern of this ban&

held at the BankingHotute, on TUESDAY January
18M-between the holm, of JO and 2 ,

In.W1)012 r H. C.YO

sair Dgylc_it Or THE DELAWARE' , .7.... t ...•ArtdArirt-x INSURANCE COMEA2iY; -
'' 'l':

_
__ Pniteinstririt Dec. 19

wiltholdThe annum electionfor 'twenty. Isht Dtrectors ' 11 bn
bitt this oflicoN'on MONDAY.ke 4th dcy of; o"ang.p.onedx:tetw jwirn the hours ofL(/ ,,Aieti.ititn ydVir jitti.

. - ' , . necretnry.

THE PINE GROVE AND LEBANON RAIL.staIkirEE.ROAD ... COIdrANI4OBIFIOE zrt IsourniOuigs.
_.._..

_.... _ . . ___,
_.. .. .... ....

~, i ~. • • Pnit.any.x.rnra4Doe.2l •

-A1 . Mean of 1 SqVg.'The nue g tto etockhoblera of , "ea •

beand an' electionfor ollibera for the ....ritorzorinbe held at the °thee of tbe Company eay:MINID.a Zan
Uftr, Ilth. 1869.at 10o'clock A. ,

~.1:o 0 ....,,,,-.740.p--.7.7.

dellflail§ , ' , , RitiAl l494fr !Mee..-

sew" nip BDAMOKIN AND TRIVINMNLIX4IIIO.WAW A " °arum-ons?umu ivy go
puiLtAromrn A,, ..

l'he Annual 31e etlng of the titockhoUlata thifllWienpany, and an election for offirs f it" the' enaljgal.
will ho held at the 0111ce et the Company.on mqill?A;11.January Ilth„ 1809,at 10 o'clock.A. al.

• • •
• RICHARD. COlt,—,

rt
par,lTUE MAIIANOY VALLEY BAILRO4.I)r.rAtiy...ovacz.227 sotam FOURTH STE ET.

,PniLeniecrnu.Doc.4. -
TheAnnual meetLes of-the bt,ockholdenl Of .tWayoub-

noti.y. end an Election for.ollicers for the_enatiing year,
be held at the Office of the Comosny,.. on I:df)ritaai.,January llth.•11169, title • •

deft t .•
• • •

air—,FERN 524111TUAL • LIFE• JiI4I3I7RANC CCIS4-
PANY.-0111ess n0..1411 t,heatnut street.•Philadet.

EL
phis. • •ECTlON:—Aintleetioti far NllO3lTrustees to outros

_

for three years will be held at the Office of the Company
on MONDAY. the 4thday_of Jinunwy.letiit,between due
bountel .lo 11.1: and 12 DI; • • •

-

delittliein ' - • • •

nal-Or• PENNEYLViiNIA.RAILROAP;2 ,
OFFICE OF •GF.NFJCAL ,FREICIFIT4OENZ No.

1302Market /treat.• ' -I"niminstrurivEltinEober 1.5,11103.
NOTICE—Tbe rates for 'transportation of Ouand ,

other Bittiminotut Coalto b 6 carried elntherminsylranha
Rath oad, Western PennsylvaniaFailroad, and • Fbilactel- ,
phis and Erie Railroad, to take effect -January Inc, 188%, ;
can be obtained upon application at tine Office.

S. B. iuNusToN; •
ilenaralFreight Agent ~

Ecnneylvania Railroad Company,dol6tialb

mar A SPECIAL MEETING OF TUE STOCKIIOLD.
ere of the chatou River sad Smog ,Creek Oil

Companywill be held at No. 04 NOW: mint otreet.
TU)SIoAY. the 29t14 mt.. at 10 o'clock A: M. delfrilt•
few^ PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD'

COIdPANY. OFFICE ZI SOUTHFOURTH tir. `,r
PIII?.ADELPIIII,L, JJea. 14 18M1. ,

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this Cont. A
Dan at the annual iteatincand election for President.
41X. 5141211144111. Treasurer and secrete:7mill take place on
the SECOND MONDAY (11th) of January next et 1231.

• dote-Ulan ; : WENN. lieeretary„,_••

leer MAT. NATIONAL DANE Or PFILLADEL.
PIMA. ~

. • PM TAVIT.PIIIA.DeCelriberAlleneaThee Annual Election for Directors of this antanis
be held at the Banking Douse on Tuesday. theLlthotay
of January, 1869, between the hours of 12o'clock A. M..
and 2 o'clock Y.BS. ____

•___ _, ' • •
_
~-, •

del2t jal2t. 1110ItTOlf Ste:Ulf:llll.Eu, Jn..Calmer. •
"

far LORIIERILY CREEK RAILROAD COMPANY.
Primatim.rn Lt. December 14:18n9.

The annual meetingof the Stockholders or the Lorberry
Creek Railroad Company will be held at the office of tha
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company. notate
Fourth etreet, Philadelphia.onMONDAY. Jannary•lltb.,
kat, at 10o'clovk A, Dr. whoa. an election wilt be held for
aliveldent and olx. Directors to' servefor thaenedng
year. (delst)atil • W..11. WEBO,Nacqry.

tar •EAKT MAIIANOY RAILROAD COMPANY.,
OFEICL. =I SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

Prlftwori.rnta, Dee 14. ISA
TboAnnual Mr m_ of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany and aselection for officers to servefar the whirling
year will be held at the office00 the Company, on MO N=
DAY, Jan.lLDM% at 2 o'clock, P. .

ALBERT FOSTER.
delb-tiall§- • • • • Secrotary.

far AI.LENTOWN RAILROAD COMP4NIfa ,Pitu.syrrautia. Dec. IS. 1869.
The sonnet meeting of the stoeltholdems of the .Allets-

town Railroad Clia,panysill be held at the office of tho
Philadelphia and iteadlne Railroad ComPani. Noh Frn
South Fourth street, l'hlladelphia. on MONDAY. Janu-
ary 11• at lOid o'clock A. et.; when anelection will be
held fora esident and six DErectors to servefor the ea
cling year. -

deld-tia3lll , W. WEIS% Secretary.

ollielywsAyNDormarluirava•FOURTH ST/Me .
• IMAM:LP/17A. Deeetnber dleut, VOL

The Annual Meeting of the Eiteekhol ere of the
Mahatioy and Breed Moratoria Railroad Company, will
he hold at the. Office of the Company. No, 231 doutto
Fourth intent: on MONDAYJanuary llth, !Mk St ono
coelock P. M.,when'an election will be held tor . a .Prest.
dentand *lx Direttolll to serve for the ironing yeat.

ALDpittT OWPOP..

r/lAP &AR3tERS' AND. MECHANICS' NATIONAL..*O PinLebetrinA; Decembei'm.iffEw.„
'The annual election,for Directors of tetir Donk wit.. „rheldd at the Banking house, on WEDS DAY. thellib•

day of Januarrnext, betweenthe hop. of II o'clect.A.
M. end 2 o'clock
• delt.tiallito •••• -•• - • •-•Str/ ;Tx. Cubing: '•

irirravaTionv. - =MEM

lilpg3lfiryANlA! ' 5141..1.TAPX" ACADEILY,—.Ar
. • •aBEiITER,,DEE4WikIigCOUNTX. PA.

(Far Boarders only.) - •
&mienre-miens THURSDAY: Jannary7th.
The Bnildings are tier' and .very.eomplete thelq,

appointrnetta. • _

Thorongh instruction in the Xnntisb Branches. A very
tborou.h course- in Mathemabira. Marhartiee, chemistry
andCivllEnßinectiog. • Ancler4 Madarn LaiDlirnagerl..
optional. Careful attention t.been to the =war and ter^
Unions ealtute of eadeps, ' •

'

,
OCCUrAtH may he obtained of

.1631t2 ESQA6 Clustrint
T.Ii..PETEJMON.. ESQ., 3013 Chestrmt'sr.,
COL. THEO. IIYATT.• • •

_ntalrlantr..m:
il OR lEESM Al 3 8 111 t" BeiEtiTIPWALLy

layette at thePhiladelphia Ridingfichoa. Peurtha•
etrmt. above Vine. The homes ate quiet and

thoronehly trained. rer hire. eaddie hornet, Also cap

riateleatalt Wpmfor weddino. parties, ppeta! funerals.
&c. Bones trainedto theaaddie. ,

--

, . • .

• - THOMAS ORAIGE do SC) .

ED r CJILTAON• EMS
-vrarli0, MEN AMU BOYEP ENGLISH. CUQBdI~ AIL '

IiMathematical and Scientific Institutes, 1908S
VERNON otteee. Inatractlon 'thorough. ..ttemmagont
'forb? lielii:Ctr 4:l3cle'Rov..lAUFLEi 43.81310,01/Itt. •

def:tn thc :6t6 , - FincinaL
. .. .

_.,
, . .

OX DS DJill iill.' ,/ . 56. Efott,tA Fitti,enth streak
will giye• instructioos is Frengb and ,Ciergart. icti 41111:.:place doiired3o gratlemeu wtabin_if a.ktiowledKa ,_.. t,
tonnage*.wlttt avlawlo tha,lakedK4,•rataaalpis, , r_nia ,•

I. a' deeirablio oppaitunity. 'n, 'n , ,• ' n nattri

ItiRBAtMN AND: THE:, 'ANCIENT,'EANGUAGEN
TA.CONT.','Alfdreits. Prof OTTO CREAN..

Pummerstreet. ;- ' •• • 44,18.1.3 t.
-CIV3tvrtodri ?:4l),
French Olives; fresh awls; Nabled .11Alt,a
from Ilavre.-ind. ter sale byJOa.&Wan!
109BeettiDetawary OMR.% ,rt ,

~}_

,~.~~
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